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C H R I S T  A N  A V A T A R .

A  C H R IS T M A S  S E R M O N :
P r e a c h e d  i n  St . P e t e r ’s  C a t h e d r a l  P i e t e r m a r i t z 

b u r g , n a t a l ,

B y  t h e  V e n e r a b l e  A r c h d e a c o n  C o l l e y .

“ And tlio W ord  w as m ado (lesli and  dw elt am ong us (and  
we beheld his g lo ry , th e  g lo ry  as of th e  only beg o tten  of the 
Father), fu ll o f g ra c e  a n d  t ru th .”— St . J o h n , i ., 14.

These words are p a rtly  G nostic and p a rtly  C hristian . 
For the G nostic notion of p re-C hristian  tim es was th a t 
the Logos, or W ord  unspoken— unexpressed— had to 
he spoken and  expressed in  visible form, and  the  post- 
Christian G nostic  view  was th a t  in C h ris t it  had  been 
so m anifest. B u t  m any  early  C hristians believed th a t 
the M aster had  been  a  p lian tsam , hav ing  no corporeal
ity of flesh. So th e  G ospel o f  JSt. Jo h n , being w rit
ten m any years a fte r  m ost of th e  early  C hristians 
and disciples h a d  passed aw ay, treats a t once of this 
strange erro r th a t  th e  C hurch  was about to fall into, 
v iz .:— th e  do c trin e  o f  Esscnians an d  Gnostics, th a t 
C hrist was a  m ere appearance , a  phantasm , having  not 
all the elem ents o f o u r hum anity . H ence the point 
of the G ospel w rite r  to in s is t th a t  the W ord was made 
FLESH.

The m y ste ry  o f  th e  In ca rn a tio n , as wc consider it, 
up to a  certa in  p o in t, becom es g rea te r and  greater, and 
up to a  po in t beyond , less an d  less. I n  our youth  we 
received i t  as ta u g h t  a t a m o th e r’s knee. L a te r  on we 
fell in to  d o u b t a b o u t it, a n d  could no t sec th a t true 
hum an ity  could be fu lly  rep resen ted  in  the  Saviour 
lacking one e lem en t o f  m anhood, i.e., the hum an p a te r
nal ; fa ilin g  to  see th a t  a m other, never so im m aculate, 
alone could  afford  th e  co rpo reality  divine, or d iv inity  
corporeal. B u t a t  p re sen t, m erg in g  out o f  the  doubt, 
th rough  new  ex periences ( th a t  would be g rea te r insanity 
fo r us to  d o u b t th a n  fo r th e  d o u b tin g  to believe), we 
can see bow  th e  a n n o in te d  C hrist, as the  Logos of the 
E ternal, reso lved  to  m ak e  an  exped ition  in to  the  m ater
ial realm  from  th e  s p i r i tu a l : how  the  W isdom A ttrib u te  
o f the  E te rn a l  L o v e  d iv ine  could  assum e the  hum an : 
how the  in v is ib le  a n d  im m ateria l, p ro jec tin g  itself into 
matter, couhl becom e v is ib le : and  how  first principles

selves to the last degree, and become the Word Incar
nate, Truth Incarnate, Good or God Incarnate.

I  apprehend that it is just as easy for a spiritual 
being in the higher life to take on matter and invest 
itself in the element of earth, as it is easy for a man 
to put on his coat or daily invest himself in his 
clothes. The only difference is that the soul being at 
once full grown, and in the perfection of its state (as a 
part of the World Soul—-the creature perfect in its 
degree as the Creator), only part of the entire spiritual 
man at a time, can be let down to the earth-sphere. 
Hence the human form of the complete spirit grows in 
this world form the infant incomplete ; and only as 
the incarnating soul is permitted and is willing further 
to decend into this life from its native higher life, can 
the human part of us develop, or the infant thrive, or 
child grow strong, or the youth increase in wisdom, or 
the man attain perfection.

This process is according to instituted order. I t is the 
normal condition of tilings. But it is not incapable of 
acceleration even to a degree conparative with the 
speed w ith which light travels, and the movement of 
the slowest-footed creature known. Human birth is 
H eaven’s appointed way of the soul on its travels 
into the lower sphere ; or, if ’tis so determined, into 
earth-life of any other planet of our solar system, or 
worlds beyond tha t lie within the bounds ot God’s infini
tude. This to people the astral universe with earth- 
clad emanations of the Eternal. For what are wc but 
fragm entary spirits of the Great Spirit as a whole ava
ta r or manifestation of the unmanifest ? Effluxes of the 
divine, tangled up in this meshy web of matter, to learn 
life’s ultimatcd duties, and the lower-form discipline of 
the school of tim e; then gladly ours to break looso 

our flight, a t death, back to eternity ! 
Not in entire forgetfulness,
Nor yet in u tte r nakedness,

again, and wing

l in t tra ilin g  clouds of glory wo como
From  Heaven, our prim al home,

Now to my mind the Saviour’s birth was of this nat
ure. His had been a perfect pre-existence in the bosom 

As an incarnated angel, known in Holy 
Lord, doubtless he had ap-

II is
of the Father 
W rit as the Angel o f the

in the G iitn d  m an , ca lled  D eity, could  u ltim ate  tliom-

peared from time to time, as a materialised spirit of the 
highest order, transiently on this and other earths. As 
we know, he wrestled with Jacob. As Captain of the 
H ost he appeared unto Gideon. Ho stood by Joshua.
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. i» i . nn tlu' way. Visited poor outcast 
(>|ipowd ■ " "  nJ  to perish i„ the cW rt.

" !d hw |, and Ins wife. IVtook of food 
’ was entreated by the patriarch oil 

Attain alter his ponnan- 
l thirty-three years),

Mill
Appeared unto 
with Abraham . .beluilf of the doomed cities
out incarnation (or one that iu«te< 
hv birth through the \ lrgm Mai), in Ae\\ I ostium nt 
history wc sec how from nine to time, after his cruci
fixion and death. transiently he nmternilised his holy 
person to appear bodily (the doors being shut), with 
and in the midst of his disciples to eat with them (part 
of a broiled tish and of a honeycomb), and walk with 
them (as m the journey to Enuuuus), and showed by
many other proofs the possilnl.iv

tiiimaus),
litv of a spirit taking on 

mutter, and visibility, and tangibility, and dissipating 
itself again when its message had been spoken and 
the reason for such assumption of materality had 
been served. The incarnation, therefore, a profound 
mystery up to a certain point, is less overwhelming 
beyond' that point. Yea, and Christinas Day will 
henceforth he observed by increasing numbers of those 
who philosophically can perceive (by privileges refer
red to) fewer difficulties in accepting the truth it com
memorates than those who, in the interest of priest
craft, so darkly surrounded the question in the unhap
py past.

I he difficulties that thoughtful men experience, on 
this unwisely being made the test question of the Chris
tian faith, are not to be set aside as the suggestion of 
evil, the recognition of which must imperil their soul’s 
future; nay, rather they are to he met and grappled 
with, debated and pondered over. They are not, as 
lia> been thought, so inexplicable. There are new 
studies coming to the fore that will tend to solve them.
A robuster theology is on its way to correct the maud
lin sentiment ot the present, and the errors of the past.
A theology that can afford to look honestly in the face 
ot other theologies, and perpend the virtues of other 
dispensations, and religions, and races. Comparative 
theology is yet a science that has to be. Christendom, 
however, even now in its highest phases, is comparing 
ii? tenets with other more ancient aud still vigorous 
systems, systems that rule the moral life of the teeming 
millions ot India and China, Thibet, Great Tartary 
and Japan,^ and charitable sentiment grows with 
truth’s unveiling.
. conversation some four or five years ago at Delhi 
in north India, with a Mollah or Mahomedan priest*

Wni 8Ur r d (as 1 walked with him down the Chaun- 
(H Uiouk after his street preaching was over) to find
the many points of contact between us, and the know
ledge this native possessed of the Old Testament Scrip
tures. At another time in conversation with a very 
earned 1 undit at Agra, as we sat on the snowwhite 

battlements of the Taj-Mahal, and again with a high 
Brahmin priest at the Hindoo Temple of Parbutty, on 
toe hill overlooking Poonah, I was astonished to find 
that they both regarded Christ as an incarnation of 

ieir Lrishna, an Avatar of their Vishnu, suited as they 
said to the more Western mind of Europe: and they 
looked for his re-incarnation or second Advent: to 
Brahmins, as a re-issue of Vishnu: to Buddhists, as a 
re-appearance of Buddh: to Mahomedans, as the pro- 

m ed Mahedi; just as manv unthinking Christians 
look tor a corporeal second coming of Christ. “ One 
touch of nature makes the whole world kin.” We have 
much to learn from each other, and wiser is it for us, 
and withal more Christian, to look for points of agree
ment than for points of difference.

i  or the truth taught by all these religions, equally 
with our own, and also by the classic myths of old, is 
the fact apprehended of the incarnation of some attri 
bute of Deity—some expression of the Eternal Word— 
the Logos of the Eternal Wisdom—the visible Truth 
made tiesh—as a Son of the invisible Father—Love. 
For “ God is Love,” and its perfect manifestation is 
Truth. Therefore St. John says,‘‘That was the true

light,” for spiritual L ig h t is T ru th , w h o s c ^  
access to the world and human birth we to-day d,|:ij 
incinerate, For “ the W ord was made /lesh aj,<! , S  

and
and

k ' " 7  »,;■

meiiiorate.
among us, and we beheld bis glory, tin 
tins Father, full of grace and tru th .”

But not to rc/ine fu rther on these, deep poinf. 
puzzle, and yet need not puzzle ; tha t perplex, 
need not perplex: tha t bewilder, and yd  uch| ,7 - 
wilder, if we will but adm it theology to be a 
nive science, a th ing of development, no longer t f ' :' 
anchored to ignorant fanaticism , or tethered to ° ** 
iieval form s;— not to dwell longer on the in tel lw ^
solution of the problem the season brings round,

do tl
Let the Ctinst-s

; «4|
H a,

'•e thi»i
though we bu t dimly discern the truth 
according to our knowledge. Let 
born in our hearts to-day, and it will matter i, 
touching our view of his nativity . The colony ' 
live in is named from the  day we commemorate!,!' 
Master’s natal-day—Natal. ' -

But we are other colonists a lso ; and this little u ■ 
verse of man— this plot of earth, this parcel of Iand̂ ' 
has to be brought under spiritual tillage. The i,7 
nation of the .Jesus element and the Christ element.7 
Heaven lias to supervene, and get en rapport with tlj! 
world by human means through individual channel/ 
Eroin the inception o f tru th  in the intellect, and gooi 
ness m the will, genealogies o f practical wisdom and 
genuine benefactions ought to be, must be, forthcorn 
ing, to populate the moral universe w ith deeds of good, 
ness and with words of tru th  ; and when this anti-Mai. 
thusian and eminently Christian doctrine is practically 
apprehended, then Christmas D ay will colour all our 
days, and our life under all climes will perpetually he 
a sunny rendering of “ the compliments of the season’' 
throughout the year.

MEDIUMSHIP-THE SPIRT-CIRCLE.
MRS. AND MR. E V E R IT T ’S EXPERIENCES IX 

S P IR IT U A L IS M .
Mr. Thomas Everitt has communicated to us a 

paper recently read by him, giving some interesting 
and instructive experiences in regard to the investiga
tion of Spiritualism in his own family. We print 
extracts from this paper w ith pleasure, as we can 
corroborate the tru th  of many of Mr. Everitt’s grand 
phenomena, through our own experience, having sat 
many times at Mr. and M rs. E veritt’s family circle, 
through our efforts, the direct writings and other 
manifestations were made widely known, to a generation 
of Spiritualists now almost passed away. The long 
continued and undimmed brilliancy of this mediumship 
was, no doubt, duo to the fact tha t Mrs. Everitt was 
altogether a non-professional and private medium, and 
hoi sitters were of the most choice description. If 
she did not sit with the great numbers that public 
mediums have sat with, she possibly made more con
verts, as the conditions were generally such as to 
enforce conviction of the genuineness and spiritual 
origin oi the manifestations.

In  making these appreciative remarks, we do not 
desire to be understood as setting up Mrs. Everitt 
higher tnan duty demands. Wc say this—that the 
results ot a medium’s work does not depend so much
upon the medium, personally, as upon how the medium is 
treated.

Yes, friends, instead of harshly censuring the erring 
medium, let us ask ourselves if  the cause of error lies 
not on our own shoulders. We venture to say that if 
all mediums were well placed and protected that all
mid1 whS W°Ulid her . perfect> kut—passibly good; atu who caii boast ot being any better.
. 1 question of how medium sought to be utilised

i u h i t  d r s r a t  p re s e u t’ a n d w e  a r ° B illo tl that we shall lose no opportunity of helping it for-



■ward. W e th in k  the present case is one in point, and 
we embrace the opportunity o f bringing it  forward.

Mr. E ver itt is also peculiarly adapted to take con
trol o f a circle. F rom  the instance given under an
other head ing he is h im self a medium, and none hut 
one w ith m ed ium istic  endow m ents should be the op
posite o f a m edium  in  the circle or have any hand 
whatever in  its  arrangements. In the first weekly 
issue of th is paper in 1870, w e gave a plan of Mr. 
Everitt’s circle, as a m odel for others to follow. This 
is, therefore, an o ld  them e with us, and a congenial 
one.

A s w e cannot find space for all o f  Mr. Everitt’s pa
per, wc w ill in troduce th e  extracts, so that they may bo 
understood in  connection  with the parts omitted. After 
alluding to th e  hand w riting on the wall, recorded in 
Daniel, iv ., M r. E v er itt p roceed s:—

D irect W riting  : T heological Teachings.”
“ There cam e fo rth  fingers and wrote.” W hat a significant 

s ta te m e n t! W hat a  revelation  this spiritual manifestation 
makes know n, for these fingers were doubtless attached to a 
hand, an d  th e  h an d  to an  arm , and the arm to a trunk 
or body, w hich includes all th e  other members and organs 
th a t go  to  m ak e  up the hum an form. Observe, they 
were th e  “ fingers of a  m an’s hand.” Then we think it 
p re tty  c lea r th a t  th e  In telligence, being a man, must 
once have lived in  th is or some other world, most likely 
in th is; and  if  lie once lived in this world, his return 
proves th a t  he h ad  s till a  conscious, intelligent existence, 
and th a t  a lth o u g h  he h ad  p u t off his m aterial garment, 
he could come back , so to  speak, and give a written 
message of w a rn in g  to  his poor erring  brethren who were 
still in. th e  o u te r co u rt of his F a th er’s house; and if he 
could re tu rn  as a  m essenger from on high, and give direct 
writing, w hy n o t o th e rs?

I t  m ay a p p e a r s tra n g e  and  incredible, but it is nevertheless 
true, as I  know  from  p erso n al experience, th a t spirits, to use a 
conventionalism , do re tu rn  and  give direct writing upon var
ious subjects. I  say  i t  m ay appear s trange and incredible, 
and indeed it  m u st do so to  those who are held spell-bound by 
tlm dogm a of th e  re su rrec tio n  of th e  in terred  dead, a doctrine 
which, how ever, m u st soon be given up  by preachers as un
tenable, a n d  th e n  w ill follow the doctrine of a literal day of 
general ju d g m e n t an d , as a consequence, the orthodox notions 
about H eaven  an d  H ell and  a personal devil. I t  will then be 
tau g h t th a t  evil in  th is , or any other world, is its own pun
ishm ent, w ith o u t an y  v indictive H e l l ; and th a t good is its 
own rew ard . T hose who have b u rst these orthodox bonds and 
raised th e ir  h ead s in to  th e  lig h t of sp iritual tru th , see the 
b rig h t sm iling  faces of th e ir  dear departed  o n es; feel the 
warm  p u lsa tio n  o f th e ir  F a th e r ’s g re a t h e a rt;  and see the 
loving sm iles b eam in g  fo rth  in  every ray  of light from His 
b en ig n an t co u n ten an ce , d ivested  of the  w ra th  and vengeance, 
divested of th e  p a r tia li ty  an d  favouritism , divested of the 
lim ita tion  an d  litt le n e ss  in  w hich m an, in a state of crudity 
and conceit, h as  p o rtra y e d  an d  shrouded the all-wise and 
loving P a re n t  of the  un iverse . W ith our nobler views of the 
C reator, i t  w ould , indeed , ap p e a r s tran g e  and unaccountable 
to us i f  our F a th e r  d id  n o t allow  some of His children who 
have p assed  th ro u g h  th e  s ta te  w e call death, to visit and 
com m unicate w ith  th o se  of H is children who are still in this 
in itia l s ta te  o f ex istence, w here darkness, even by their teach
ers, is p u t  fo r lig h t, a n d  l ig h t for d a rk n e s s ; where amid this 
babble o f to n g u es  th e y  a re  a lm ost in  a  hopeless state  of be
w ilderm ent, n o t k n o w in g  w hich w ay to  go.

One m ore th o u g h t  up o n  th is  subject, and then  I  must pass 
on to  th e  p r im e  object of th is  p ap e r. In  th e  New Age know
ledge is to  be in c re a s e d ; th e  l ig h t of the  moon is to become as 
the  lig h t of th e  sun , a n d  th e  l ig h t of the  sun is to be sevenfold. 
In  th is  n ew  co n d itio n  o f tilin g s  is to  be fulfilled the promise,
“  A nd th e re  s h a l l  be no m ore d ea th .” Even now this pro
phecy  is in  cou rse  of fu lfilm en t, for to  the sp iritually  enlight
ened m ind , th e re  is  no  d ea th , in  th e  sense in  which death is 
p o p u la rly  u n d e r s to o d ; an d  as persons are tau g h t th a t m an 
is m an , a p a r t  from  h is  m a te r ia l  body, they  w ill see th a t w hat 
is now  c a lle d  d e a th  is on ly  an  exchange of w orlds, or the 
being  w ith d ra w n  from  a  conscious life in  th is outw ard m ater
ial, to  a  consc ious life  in  th e  in w ard  sp iritua l, sta te .

A M o d e r n  M ir a c l e .
A m o n g  th e  f ir s t  re m a rk a b le  phenom ena we w itnessed was 

one we h a v e  n e v e r  h a d  re p e a te d . I t  w as observed by five 
p erso n s in  fu ll  g a s  l ig h t. W e w ere  s ittin g  a t  a square maho
g a n y  d in in g  ta b le ,  q u ite  ex p e c tin g  from  th e  crack ing  and 
c re a k in g  n o ises  t h a t  w e re  ta k in g  p lace  th a t  we should see 
i t  r ise  u p  fro m  th e  floor, a s  w e h ad  seen it  do before. But, 
to  our su rp r is e , a n d  to  th e  te r ro r  of th e  ladies, who ra n  from 
th e  room , th e  su rfa c e  o f  a  p o rtio n  o f th e  tab le  rose up some 
si v or sev en  in ch es, in  a  co n ica l form , an d  a  som ething, which 
a ll saw  d a r te d ,  o r  p a s s e d  out, a t  th e  apex. Now w hether 
th is  w a« in te n tio n a l  o r  u n in te n tio n a l on th e  p a r t  of the in 

visibles wc havo never been able to ascertain, probably bc- 
cause in those early (lays wo used to have a variety of 
communicants, from whom wo could not got explanation very 
readily. Hut it still seems tom e that it was unintentional, 
for it was something like what you might expect to see on the 
bursting of an engine, the weakest part giving way and 
bulging out and the stream or force escaping from the opening 
so made ; with this difference, timt the suriaeo of the table 
instantly regained its former appearance. 1 call this a mir
acle, because it is outside the ordinary operation of the laws 
of nature, and of the art of tho illusionist, or the wisdom of 
tli© scientist.

Vision of a F uture Event.
I  mention this instance of the presence of intelligent beings 

about ns because it is closely related to a remarkable vision 
Mrs. Everitt had respecting myself. She was in her normal 
condition, with her natural eyes closed, and her hand placed 
over them so as to exclude all external lixht, and her elbow 
resting on the tab le; her inner or spiritual sight was opened 
and tho light by which she saw now was soft, clear, and 
bright. She had been permitted to see the interior of some 
gorgeous temples witli all their glittering glory of precious 
stones, which language, she said, failed to describe; also 
venerable sages in their symbolical robes, and the mode in 
which they worshipped the Author of their being, and tho 
method by which they communicated with the departed, in far 
distant ages. After this vision of the past had faded from her 
sight, she said, “ I  now see a female descend, dressed in white, 
with a blue sash fastened on the right side with a bow. She has 
a scroll in her hand, and I  cannot see her features as she has 
on a thin white veil” (“ John,” Mrs. Everitt’s chief control, has 
since told us that it was “ Annie,” her Sunday-school teacher). 
“ She has now unrolled the scroll and is holding it so that I 
can see that there are letters on it.”

She then told us the letters, and we put them down as fol
lows : k r o w r o f e h t d r o l u o y e r a d e t n a w o t p l e  
h o t e v o m e r e h t s s e n k r a d f o e h t e l p o e p e v i g  
n i e h t t h g i l e w e r a h t i w u o y .  As our spirit friends 
have sometimes communicated in foreign languages, vve at 
first thought this was one of those messages, but after a time 
we discovered that, reading each word backwards, the mess
age was as follows : “ Work for the Lord. You are wanted to 
help to remove the darkness of the people. Give them light. 
We are with you.” Mrs. Everitt continued: “ I  now see a 
large building. Inside this building is a large square hall. 
Many people are running up the stairs, filling the hall. At 
the further end is a platform, and on it are two chairs and a 
table. At the back is a large placard, and I see 1 Lecture on 
Spiritualism, by T. Everitt, Esq., of London, etc.’ ” So clear 
and distinct were all these and many other particulars, that 
the seeress said she should be able to recognise the place at 
once if ever she should see it again. As far as it concerned 
myself, to all human appearance its realisation seemed a very 
improbable thing, especially for it to take place where it did, 
nearly 300 miles from where the vision was given. But in 
less than three months the prophecy was fulfilled to the letter. 
As wo were in the North of England I  was requested to give 
a lecture on Spiritualism, and the hall was over the Mechanics’ 
Rooms, which building had to be entered to ascend the stair
case to get to the hall. At the end of the hall was the plat
form, on which were two chairs, and at the back a large bill 
announcing the lecture, with my name in large type. The 
hall was filled with an interesting and attentive audience, 
which shewed its deep interest in the subject of the lecture 
by the many questions put to me at the close. Several queries 
here present themselves which I  think should engage the 
attentive consideration of the psychologist. Was the seeress 
transferred to the place which she saw so clearly ar.d dis
tinctly, and of which she gave such an accurate description ? 
Do the mentalities, which exist first in the cause world, ac
quire fixity or permanency in that world, before or after they 
have been ultimated in this outer world ? Was space annihi
lated ? In  reference to her physical body it was not, for that 
remained with us in the room. Then, also, the intervening 
time must have been annihilated, for she not only saw the 
place but the aforesaid particulars, which were not accom
plished in this world until about twelve weeks afterwards. 
I  may here observe in passing tha t we have had much evidence 
of the existence of this inner vision. The actual delineation 
of persons and things, of places and events, has been given 
before the scenes, etc., have taken place in this world. In the 
case of Mr. Duguid, the painting medium of Glasgow, pictures 
are executed by means of inner vision; he sees and knows 
what he is doing, but not with outward eyes nor with the 
external light, for, notwithstanding total darkness and utter 
obliviousness to all external things, ho picks out his paints, 
mixes his colours, and produces oil paintings in this outer 
world. Query, has lie produced two pictures, one in the 
spiritual and tho other in the material world; one the dupli
cate of the other, cohering or existing as cause and effect? 
Or does tho spiritual light so interpenetrate all material 
things as to enable man with bis spiritual sight to sec tho 
na tu re  and properties of these outer things? If we had a



c|oar and definito .solution <<> these problems it M ould con- 
niil. raMy help tlio metapln si.-ul student in his reattaches.

I will give one more instance, ns proof of tho existence of 
this plmso of niediuinship, mid then pass on to what Mrs. 
K\oritf has handed to mo as descriptive of her personal feel- 
injfs when innnifestntions aro taking place. When I liavo 
nlacod my hands final)' o\cr her eyes she has correctly des
cribed spirit lights. Whether they were largo or small, 
moving last or slow , near the ceiling or the door, in front or 
behind her, it made no difference ; she could see and describe 
(hone external objects as well as any of us who wero present 
and looking at thorn with tho physical eye. Mrs. Everitt has 
no control over these states; sho cannot command them, 
although she can somt times prevent them, but not always.

The following is n hat sho has handed to mo to add to this

lodgo of their existence boro, t  have also brought messa) 
from friends thero to friends hero, which have boon
bulged to bo correct. On one occasion a spirit told mc '(j1'- 
her husband, who was still in tho earth-life, wore a piece nl
hair near his heart. I had never seen either of them

E x p e r ie n c e s  ix  r u t :  S r in iT - C tK n .K .
paper:—
M kn. E v er itt

This portion of the paper en ters upon a m ethod o f 
investigation that will bestow inestim able advantages 
on the Cause in a seientifie sense. AVo w ould be g lad  
to see an accum ulation o f these subjective experiences 
of mediums.

A s TO TIIK D lK K C T  VOJCK.
“ Some experiences at different seam es.—I think the success 

or non-success rests in a great measure with tho sitters. I f  
all are in harmony, the magnetism or aura is given off moro 
freely," (I suppose Mrs. Everitt means tho right sort of aura),
*■ and eau bo more readily used by our invisible friends. I 
have often telt as though’ tho atmosphere, when the sitters 
have not been congenial, was impregnated with thick damp 
leg, which prevented the spirit-friends from getting near us ; 
and at other times, when there were earnest, lively, and genial 
people present, as if tho very atmosphere was composed of 
living presences, which could come close to us and speak with 
the greateot freedom and ease. When “ John ” or “ Znippy ” 
has been speaking ” (in the direct voice), “ I  have fre
quently felt a tightness across the throat, almost like a 
sore throat coming on : and when I have been going to speak, 
a catching of the breath lias prevented me uttering any 
sound. It is not always so, as I  can very often talk  ” (a t such 
times) “ without having any feeling of the kind, but I  invari
ably tind, when I  do talk much, that for several days afterwards 
a feeling of languor remains, and I  do not possess my usual 
strength and energy—a feeling as though too much life force 
had been given oft'.

DIRECT WRITING, -AX'D THROUGH THE HAND.
“ In reference to Direct Writing, I  always feel cold sensa

tions passing from the top of my head down the back, extend
ing to the feet, and those sitting on either side of me generally 
experience similar feelings of coldness just before the writing 
is given. When my own hand is used for writing, I  appear to 
lose all sensation in it, and when I  put my left band to my 
eyes to shut out the light, which enables our friends to write 
with greater ease, I  cannot tell if my hand has any motion at 
all. It might be moving up and down for aught I  feel, for 
sensation appears to have entirely left it, except when it is 
used with great force by someone who is unaccustomed to 
write through it. Feeling returns to my hand and arm  when 
tho pencil falls from m3 lingers.

Physical Manifestations.

th a t evening, and tho gentlem an at once proved the corr(.y 
ncsM of this message by unbuttoning bis sliirit collar T  
pulling up a little blue silk bag, suspended round his 
by a piece of blue ribbon, and wbicli bag contained 
of his departed wife’s lmir, which, ho said, ho had always \v, 
near his heart sinco her death, and no one knew it but liin1S('j;' 
This messago, etc., gave him g rea t comfort and assm ,̂ • 
of his wife’s continued existence. I m ight give you tJ1. 
more instances, but my husband th inks liis paper will bo 
long.” '

A L iv in g  D ickson A c t in g  a s  a  S i*iju t  a n d  M antiksti.v,
In conclusion, I will ju s t say, from w hat Mrs. Everitt),. 

informed mo a t different times, th a t  when she is in j' 
other life she is perfectly conscious of tho fact, and has sa;,j 
to friends when there, “ People call this dreaming in , 
world.” They have sometimes asked her to take a mess a.-,' 
for them to their friends, and she has promised to do so jf 
perm itted to remember, rem inding them tha t it depends,] 
upon th a t condition. Elio has been present a t seances us 
spirit, and lias observed liow a sp irit has controlled the physical 
organism of an  entranced medium, and on one occasion .si,,, 
herself gave a communication by raps, which was to be sent 
a t once to a friend. Sho has also several times seen her own 
body lying helplessly in a chair, and  know that it washers 
but only regarded it as she would a  dress, for which she L 
for tho tim e being, no use. She also noticed that the gar! 
ments it had on wore different from, the clothes her spiritual 
body wore. When “ over there ,” if she remembers or is u.. 
minded th a t she m ust re tu rn  to  th is s ta te  again, she feel- a 
disinclination to  do so, b u t she has no choice in the matter. 
Slio never feels th a t sho is a s tran g e r there, or that she js 
there to be shewn the  beauties of the  (dace ; and althou^b 
tilings, places, and  persons a re  fam iliar to her there, and do 
not strike her as strange, yet w hen she re tu rns she feels and 
sees the indescribable contrast.

I f  we, my friends, w hile living here are fulfilling the grand 
purpose of our creation, th en  not only will th a t glorious in- 
heritance ere long bo ours, b u t those b rig h t and shining ones 
will be our companions.

W e have heard from  other m edium s who have sat 
at these circles experiences, w h ich  are wonderfullv 
corroborative o f those related  above. One medium at 
the instant the d irect w ritings w ere being  given—500 
words in tw elve seconds— felt as i f  the top o f  her head 
opened, and a flash o f  som eth in g  w ent f o r th  from  the 
cleft. On one occasion  w e  rem em ber M rs. E v e r it t  and 
two other m edium s b e in g  entranced  and p a ss in g  into 
the spirit-w orld sim u ltan eou sly . T h e y  jo u rn e y e d  in 
com pany for a short tim e, and then  were attracted 
different w ays; w h en  th ey  returned to  consciousness 
their accounts were corroborative.

LUMINOUS M A N IFE ST A T IO N S IN  T H E  EAST EXD
OF LONDON.

‘•In rcterence to raps, and the movement of objects without 
mortal contact, these appear to take place entirely independ
ent of me, and sometimes without my knowledge, and a t a 
considerable distance from me. Eaps have many times been 
heard and tho movement of furniture observed by others 
before my attention has been called to tho fact.” [I may here 
observe that I have on several occasions conversed with spirit- 
friends when Mrs. Everitt has been in sound sleep, and I  have 
had to wake her up to participate in the conversation. I  have 
also seen on several occasions, and so have many others, in 
broad day or gas light, when we have not been having a 
seance, objects moving or gliding along, slowly or rapidly , 
without her knowledge, sho being in conversation with fii ends 
and her back towards tho objects so moving, and sh6 h as only 
been made acquainted with the fact either by being to ld  or 
being startled  by the object rushing up to her.

Experiences in  the Spirit-World.
Mrs. Everitt continues :] “ When I  outer the other life, as we 

call it, although it really only seems like a continuation of this, 
Id o  not know how I  get there or return  to this again. I t  only 
seems like closing my eyes on things and friends here, and 
opening them on things and familiar faces there. Some of 
the friends I have known in this life ; others I  have become 
acquainted with through spirit-communion; and others I  
have been introduced to while over there. So im pressed am  
I with their personal appearanco th a t I  feel certain  th a t I  
could recognise some from their likeness

Clairvoyant P erceptions and  Communications.
“ I have sometimes given personal descriptions ol those I  

have seen on tho other side when I  have not had any know -

To the Editor.—D ear S ir,— H av in g  h a d  a  rich  spiritual treat 
on Sunday evening las t, by  tb e  positive and  tangible manifes
ta tio n  of spirit-friends, I  feel im pressed  to  give expression to 
my joy and delight, by send ing  you a  b rie f rep o rt of the phe
nom ena obtained.

The circle is held a t  M rs. A yers’, 15, Ju b ilee  S treet, Commer
cial Iioad, E ast, th e  m edium  being  M rs. W alker. As usual, 
our m eeting was opened by  sing ing , so as to  prepare us for the 
communion w ith  th e  beloved ones w ho w ere n ea res t and dear
est to  us on eai'th. On th is  occasion our num ber of sitters was 
sm all—five, exclusive of th e  m edium . H ow ever, the few wero 
rew arded for a tten d in g .

A cabinet is form ed in  cne co rner of th e  seance room, behind 
which is a  narrow , th o u g h  t a l l  c u p b o a rd ; and  in front are 
curta ins suspended in  a  sem i-c ircu lar form . The medium 
alw ays sits on a  sofa a longside  of th e  cab ine t, as sho has a fear 
or dread of being  exc luded  from  th e  re s t  of th e  circle of sitters.

In  the cen tre  of th e  room  w as a  sm a ll ro u n d  tab le , having on 
it  some music, hym ns, etc., a n d  a ro u n d  w hich  we sat in horse
shoe form. T he lig h t w as p u t  o u t w hen  th e  meeting was 
opened, and  we san g  som e choice s p ir itu a l songs, such as the 
“ Sweet Eden Shore,” “ P ra ise  th e  L o rd  th e  G iver of All," and 
the  “ B e tte r L an d ,” w h en  th e  ch ief g u id e  of the medium 
“ S e k e e n o ( t h i s  is w rit te n  as p ro n o u n ced ) g ree ted  us in her 
usual k ind ly  m an n er. Soon b ea u tifu l sp ir it- lig h ts  appeared, 
some sm all, o thers as la rg e  as tw o  or th re e  fee t in  length and 
several inches in  b re ad th . M any  of th ese  w ere  of pure white
ness, w ithou t ra d ia tin g  an y  ol th e ir  l ig h t  beyond  the limit of 
them selves. T h e re  w as no d ecep tio n  ab o u t th ese  spirit-lights. 
One dear d ep a rted  sp irit m a te r ia lise d  a  h an d , w hich was illu
m inated as of t ra n s p a re n t  w h iten ess , a n d  th e  h a n d  was covered



y.\W\ a material reBcmbling tho tex ture of muslin. M'UVh spirit 
claimed to  bo a  son of Mrs. Ayevs’, and lio patted lmr on the 
head quite tenderly and  lovingly, and in response to my n

'I'., ‘■■‘Jlaid mywdi under Hindi an obligation to a stranger ? 
untiling of tins dillieulty of getting an introduction.

My cams in one of hundreds -Why should wh profit hy a man's
quest touched me onco or tw ice on my forulioad, and pressed 1 gifts without in nouns way roeoiiipiendiig liim for tins time placed
Hie hand in mini:. ....... ,1!..... ,J

Everyone could see tbo ligh ts and this band an they moved 
about slowly and rabidly from one part of the eirelo to another.
On earth, lie—tho sp irit—was very fond of music, and used to 
play on the piccolo, and ilute. To exhibit bis power over ma
terial things, bo brought, from tho cupboard behind the curtain 
and cabinet, his piccolo and placed it in his mother's lap. 1 
said I  would try  and play it, b u t would prefer tho flute. While 
we were singing, lio brough t tho desired instrument, and laid 
it on my knee, 1 of course, thanking him for the favour. 1 then 
played some favourite hym n tunes of ids, to which his mater
nal parent sang tho words. Oh, w hat a blessed realisation of 
the communion of our spirit-friends was this ! Truly they were 
present, to  cheer and comfort us! A gentleman had a wall
flower brought to  him by spirit-power from tho room below.
Bells wero brought out, and tinkled by tho spirit to tho strong 
accents of every b ar in tho tunes sung. Also articles of crock
ery were tak en  from tho cupboard, and placed on the little 
table in the cen tre  of tho circle.

This was tlio g ran d es t seance 1 have attended hero; and wo 
hope to try  experim ents for other phenomena soon. Excellent 
clairvoyant tests  wore given by “ Sokoeno,” and then tho meet
ing was closed w ith tho sacred so n g : “ Ju s t one more song 
before wo p art,” and a poetical benediction by “ I’eacc,” one of 
the medium’s guides.

Sometimes wo have sceptics who know so much about “ liow 
it is done,” an d  I  w onder how they can satisfactorily account 
for what 1 have sta ted  above. Wishing you, and your valu- 
ble paper every m ateria l and spiritual success,—I remain Sir,
Yours tru ly . R alph Douglass.

OF PRIVATE MEDIUM,SHIP. 
-H av in g  been a constant reader

GRATIFYIXG RESU LTS 
To Mr. Burns.— D ear Sir,

ot the Mkdium for several years, and finding many accounts 
ot private and fam ily circles, we have often thought of letting 
you know w hat wo w ere doing a t St. Lawrence. Wo have 
had a circle hero for several years, and have got a great deal 
of literary know ledge and  tests  of a first class order from the 
guides of Mr. J a s .  Robson, tran ce  medium, and Mr. Jos. Hoth- 
rington, insp irational medium. For some time these mediums 
have been developing as H ealing  mediums, and have done a 
great deal of good, cu ring  m any, and alleviating the sufferings 
ot others. One of the  guides of Mr. Ja s . Robson is a clairvoyant 
doctor, and is very co rrec t in delineating complaints. We sub
join a  few cases cu red : a bad  case of comsumption; several 
bad cases of nervous debility  and indigestion ; three cases of 
dropsy ; tw elve of lum bago ; a  fem ale patien t, ailing lor six 
years, cured ; an d  one m an  who had  been off work three to 
four years, w as cured w ithout medicine by the medium’s doc
tor friend. "We hold th re e  m eetings weekly : on Tuesday night, 
at Mr. J a s  R obson’s, 11 1, Aifford Steet, Byker, for medical 
advice only ■ an d  on T h u rsd ay  and Saturday  nights, a t Mr. 
H ethrington’s, S t. L aw rence. T hursday  nights for lectures,

a t  nur disposal V
Nobody thinks it wrong to pay tho preiiolifir who stands up 

weekly in tho pulpit to teach others, and shall it bo 1, i outfit 
right that the medium, win, is oft on the vehicle of great and 
important truths, should give his time (or nothing? Again, 1 
think that, a price, and a high one is needed a- a protection 
and defence, to the medium, 11 people, eoidd attend hcanees 
without paying for the privilege, would there, not he likely to 
lm a largo number of sitters who would attend through mere 
curiosity? a lower duns of sitter.- who would, by their influ
ence, injure I he medium and bring uVnl the very evils v.hieh 
you deprecate,

I am aware that, there have been impostures, chiefly from 
trance speakers, and probably brought about by degrees, and 
half unconsciously by the speaker, who may at, iirst. have 
honestly believed liimaelf to be the mouthpiece of a spirit. But 
you are, aware, Mr. Editor, that others beside trance speakers 
think tho same. Many a young preacher lias been taught to 
believe himself inspired when he had only a ready utterance 
and a good memory.

Perhaps wo have helped to spoil some trance mediums hy 
our too ready acceptance of every word as spirit-given. J have 
been obliged to laugh sometimes at some of the addresses 
called “ trance addresses” which have appeared in print, so 
wordy arid so hollow, all glitter and emptiness, like nothing so 
much as a soap-bubble. Let us use our common sense and 
judge for ourselves.

J only throw out those few hints, Mr. Editor, in hopes that 
some one more able than J may take up the subject, and remain 
yours very truly, \V. Ui.an vh.ck.

Topsham.

PRESENT ASPECT OF SPIRITUALISM.

the above p a tie n ts  can  be given, 
on Tyne, J a n . 25, 1882.

-St. Law rence, Newcastle

S P I R I T U A L  P O L I T Y .

T H E  IM PO R T A N C E  OF PA ID  M EDIUM SHIP.
Dear Mr. E d ito r,— W ill you allow  mo to say a few words on 

behalf of paid  m edium s ? W hat you say about selling spiritual 
gifts is true , a n d  w hen  a  m edium  th in k s only of m aking money 
by his g ifts  ho is sure , sooner or la ter, to suffer for it. But 
there a re  tw o sides to  every  question, and it seems to me that 
the o ther side o u g h t to  be considered. I f there were no paid 
mediums how  is  a n y  anx ious in q u ire r to  learn  the tru th  ?

I  will take m y  ow n ex p e rie n c e s : I  was in g rea t grief, and 
my one desire was to  k n o w  for ce rta in  w hether spirits continue 
to live after the d e a th  o f th e  body, an d  w hether i t  was possible 
for them to co m m u n ica te  w ith  those on earth . W hat was I to 
do? I  did not know one S p ir itu a lis t. I  had previously w rit
ten to a gentlem an co n n ected  w ith  a S piritua list paper (Dr. 
Sexton) and he advised m e to  s it  a t  homo w ith my friends, but 
I only half believed in  S p iritu a lism , and I  could no t ask any 
one to sit with m e. In  th e  M edium I saw  the address of a lady 
who allowed seances to bo held a t  h e r house. I  called on her j 
and she kindly arranged a  sean ce  for me. I  came, heard, and 
was convinced, and m y doubts an d  fears were set a t re s t for 
ever.

When I  p a id  the lee, I  did not lor a  moment th ink  th a t I  had 
paid for the spiritual benelit 1 bad received; it was impossible 
to estimate th a t  at a  m o n ey  v a lu e , i t  w as w orth  m ore th an  all 
I hud. 1 simply paid for tho medium’s tim e; hut, if I  could 

not, have done so I  must have remained in ignorance. How 
could J havo in tru d e d  on any medium ? or how could I  have

To tho Editor.—Dear Sir,—Of late a good deal lias been 
written and said respecting the present aspect of Spiritualism. 
Many look on it with dismay ; whilst others, on the contrary, 
are full of faith for its future development. None, however, 
will be found to assert that all is well amongst Spiritualists, 
and tho large majority probably think that such a blessing giv
en to the world by an all-wise and Heavenly Father, has not 
been received with that heartfelt thankfulness, as might havo 
been expected, that is, judging by the outward appearance of 
the Cause.

Others may believe that the inhabitants of the world are 
not yet in a fit state to accept Spiritualism as a blessing.

On examining tho various difficulties and miseries the Cause 
has had to go through, one is almost tempted to believe this 
to be a f a c t ; but we must never forget that God’s ways are 
not our ways, and that Ho may soon cause the light of the 
spirit of Christ so to shine on His Cause that a new and happy 
era may be in store for us for the incoming year.

Let us, with united hearts humbly raise our souls to the 
Heavenly Throne of mercy, and earnestly pray that all and 
every impediment to the progress of true and Christian Spiri
tualism, so eminently calculated to bring spiritual peace and 
happiness to mankind, will be vouchsafed to a large number of 
our fellowmen, for their spiritual instruction.

But, then, is it not the duty of all (each in the sphere God 
has placed him) to do their utmost in bringing the Cause more 
consonant with Christ’s principles, than we find it at this pre
sent moment.

I t  must be evident to all, that the most important part of 
Spiritualism is our mediums, or instruments used by the spirit- 
friends to communicate with this world, as appointed by a lov
ing Father for that special purpose. Those instruments are, as 
it were, given unto us for our spiritual education, and to guide 
us safely to our heavenly homes, that is, if they be worthy of 
their mission, by living lives of love, purity, and godliness; 
and recollect a t all times that the noblo talent they possess 
has been given them by God, to whom only all the glory and 
homage is d u e ; then indeed they may rest assured that such 
mediums will bo ever surrounded by glorious spirits, tiie result 
of which would change the face of the world and make it Hea
ven, and God’s blessings would be showered on Spiritualism.

B ut, on the other hand, if mediums forget their high calling, 
and prostitute their gift for purposes of their own glory and 
worldly advancement, they will doubtless remain mediums, 
but such only for tho attraction of low and deceiving spirits, 
thereby causing their noble gift to be a curse rather than a 

I blessing on themselves and humanity.
But are they alone to blame? 1 say decidedly n o t; in fact, 

as a rule, we have to a certain extent at least, treated our 
mediums with, as it were, a sort of cold charity, often losing 
sight of the fact th a t they arc only implements for develop
ment.

In  very many cases, when persons have been found to bo 
good physical private mediums, they havo been puffed up to 
th a t degreee, that they thought it their duty as a m atter of 
course^to leave their respective worldlycallings and start as 
professionals, and onco embarked in that dangerous path, many



. . . . Hmt private family modiumuhip
liavo found out, but ji’iuusliip <|iiito another. Tlioy bail 
m one tliinpf, ami I"1 | ‘ jrl| with bauds of good minister ing 
louini tlicmscb oa 1111' sj|ting with harmonious relations and 
lintel spirits, w u ■■ ,"V ,„l ones eouhl rejoice in the stiered- 
Iriemls I hen <.A*1',|1(lS>. (hoy dill love though yet. in (ho llosli,

odiums must have found themselves
ness of home, with tluato i • > J

u  "i'T n an poor mediums mus 
w d h w .S ilfo r o n t  tcHdinKs when obliged to louder their Kilts, 

• £  unbelievers and seolfovs formed |,arl ol soaucos, ninny 
of whom expectu good deal tof then- com ; m tact trout, .g  
.Son! mil ism as conjuring, tending to force us >1 woro, so,no 7 hose unfortunates to dishonesty, to satisfy the craving olot
their clients.
1 sin li a state as this is, and must ho, deplored by all who up-

K ,  1., ,,.,,,11.1   el, t„ I li, 11. » »  1" »  B ~ t  iuo.au ro
responsible, la rause uo public seances ought ever to have been 
. . .......... mure especially lor nmleriahsation. It is by far
^ 3 '  a Ipusliouio be Tightly phyed with, as has too often
beeu tho case. .. .. , . ..I * v -{\\ „ r ,nx M us cm-oiiVii^ mediums lor trance ami other
lecturing To mv mind there is nothing more noblo and elevat
ing to our spiritual faculties, than some of those discourses we 
read from time to time. It is a treat whioh tends more to the 
dc\clopineur of Spiritualism m the right direction, than all 
public physical seances put together, and the result can never 
be disastrous, and bring ridicule on tho Cause, as we liavo too 
.• 1 ten seen and blushed for. In conclusion let us strive to do 
our duty faithfully, and God in His good time will give us tho 
spirit of Christ to enable us to withstand all tho temptations of 
our weak mortal naturo.—Yours truly,

Jersey, Jan. 21, 18b2. A J husky Oukisti.y.v Spiritualist.

T H E  P H I L O S O P H E R ’ S S T O N E ,
on,

THE LOST KEY FOUND.
(Continued from  page 71 ■)

I t is not wise always to tell even wliat you know. We have 
to keep much hack we would gladly reveal to our friends, hut 
their minds are not in a prepared state, even to know the bare 
outlines of that we could divulge. I f  there are secrets to be 
made known, there must be a fitness for their reception. Thus 
the Word ruus : Let him that hath ears to hear, hear . Hence 
the caution: Cast not your pearls before swine, lest they turn  
again and read you. The Beast in the natural man is called 
here “ swine.’’ The natural man discerneth not things of God, 
they are foolishness unto him ; neither can he know them, for 
they are spiritually discerned. Jesus said unto the Sadducees: 
Ye do err, not knowing the Scripture, nor the power of God; 
for in the resurrection they neither marry nor are given in 
marriage, hut are as the angels of God in heaven.

Jesus did not say that man will not have his counterpart, cr 
be truly mated in the resurrection, but he wished to teach 
them that in that higher life of his Kingdom of the Future to 
be established on the earth, there would he no carnal marriages 
of that sort as the case brought before him. For the woman 
had had seven husbands, and it is easy to discern th a t such 

• marriage contracts were out of all order of true conjugal love. 
He did not teach no marriages in his Kingdom, but no m ar
riages of that sort. Marriages on earth arc mostly m arriages 
of passion and of convenience. They are of the flesh and not 
of the spirit. However, in the New Kingdom, called the Resur
rection, they neither marry nor are given in marriage, for they 
are as the angels of God, two-in-onc and ono in tw a in ; and we 
say, what God hath so joined together no man can put asunder. 
As woman came out of man at first, and of his very nature, 
taken out of his side, so the angels of God are of the same type 
and of the same naturo, two-in-one, the female issuing out of 
the side of the male, and the male issuing out of the side of 
the female; each at will making himself or herself objective or 
subjective. Emanuel Swedenborg1 informs us tho angels, in 
appearance, are fold-in-fokl.

Of one blood hath God made all the nations of the earth, and 
by ono spiritual blood are all quickened and sustained in the 
spiritual womb, and are thus made partakers of the Divine 
Naturo. From the soul of Adam, who was two-in-one and ono 
in twain, have all souls sprung, as, originally, all were in his 
loins. He is the generative source from whence all hum an 
souls sprang. So is Christ, tho L ast Adam, the quickening and 
generative spirit of all the spiritual race. Adam’s counterpart 
was taken out of his side, denoting nearness to his heart. So 
is Christ’s spiritual church tho fruit of his loving heart, and 
was there in tho purposes of God before the world began. 
Adam had his counterpart, so shall the Saviour appear w ith his 
Spouse taken  out of his side, and of his very nature. Eve was 
the mother of all living sinners, so the counterpart of tho Sa
viour is the m other of all saints.

God is both F a th er and Mother of all mankind, as in him 
dwells and from him proceeds all Sex. As he is in himself sex, 
tho is ho origin of all divine two-in-oncncss : Divine Wisdom

and Divino Lovo, which are qualities of sox, male and f, 
two-in-one and ono in twain. Ah Paul says; Thom. 
without tlie woman neither is tho woman without tin., 
the I.onl. And as thin divine two-in-oncncss is in 
from ({oil, ns the fountain and original source of all ’ '*l|ll 
creating, and re-creating power, lie is both Male ami j-, *' ‘;- 
as to first principles ; and from him and of His fvvo-in-i,,,," 
ho said to tho Divino Partner within his own bosom • \ ," 
make Man in our Imago, and after our Likeness; 11’■
two-in-one. Behold J create a Now Thing in the eartli j 
Woman shall compass a  Man. 1 n

Adam said to his wifo : This now is bone of my bone
our glorious Christ, the Divino Human, says to Ids ,-lm] 
which is comprised of all who are spiritually minded v/hr e ■ 
they belong to any outward church or no. He says of ti c ''
This is now bone of my bone and flesh of rny flesh. por ( lll; 
tolls us : Wo are members of bis body, and of Ids flesh, ,u„p! 
his hone. Jesus m ight well say : Lo, 1 am with you aivin,.-*
1 low is it tha t ho will bo w ith us always V For this very 
1 speak it with reverence, he cannot got away from the spi,;’ 
tun I souls and for good reason, and th a t is, we are merm,,. 
of his body, of his flesh, and of his bone. For this cause Hlrjj j 
man leave his father and m other and be joined unto his v,if,-, 
and they two become one flesh. This is a g reat mystery. j;ul 
I  speak concerning Christ and his Church, and should there B 
some poor doubting soul who can scarcely believe these thin*.' 
it is said: Though we believe not, yet lie abideth faithful. \\i 
cannot deny himself. W hat is him self b u t his spiritual Church' 
for ho is head over all things to his Church, which is Lis Body, 
the fullness of him th a t filleth all in all, (Eplu, iv., 22). Arid 
thus the reason for my saying lie cannot get away from tWc 
who are sp iritua l: they are his offspring, his children. Neither 
can such children get away from him, or over be lost, for they 
arc bone of his bone, for tho words so stand  ; members of his 
body.

I f  so, the eye cannot say to the h a n d : I  have no need of 
th e e ; neither can the hand say to  the  fo o t: I  have no need of 
thee. And for those who are w eaklings it is said.: The feeblest 
members are necessary. So, if you are one of those trembling 
leeble ones, you need not despair, or think you will be lost or 
slip through bis fingers. Why, my friend, you are bis fingers, 
his hands, his feet. The eye cannot say to  the h a n d : I  have no 
need of thee. God says to  David : I  w ill guide thee with mine 
eye. And a g a in : He th a t toucheth you, toucheth the apple of 
mine eye ; so th a t God, our F ather, is the  eye mentioned. The 
hand cannot say to the fo o t: I  have no need of thee. Jesus, 
the Christ, the innermost, is the rig h t hand  of God’s righteous
ness, and he can s a y : I  alw ays do those things that please 
thee, 0  my Father. When your poor soul is in distress look 
within to the inner C h ris t: look upon the m an of thy right 
hand, the spiritual in n erm o st; lie is thy Saviour and thy God, 
God in the Christ in the inner sanctuary . The right hand of 
the Lord doeth valiantly . Tho Divine H um anity is God’s right 
hand. I t  is by th a t be has linked himself to our humanity, 
m arried himself to us. So tho hand , the  Divine Human, cannot 
say to  the foot, which is his Church : I  have no need of thee, 
for he is the Head of bis Church, w hich is his body (Eph., i„ 
23). The foot is the sp iritual church united  to himself.^ Did 
he not gird him self and th en  w ash his disciples’ feet? So the 
hand cannot say to the fo o t: I  have no need of thee ; for it is 
by Iris spiritual ones th a t the  re s t of m ankind are to be reached, 
and informed of their pedigree and  relationship  to the spiritual 
innerm ost w ithin. As ’Andrew, Simon P eter’s brother, when 
he found the Lord, w ent to  find his b ro ther, S im on; and when 
he found him, he brough t him  to  Jesus. The next day Jesus 
findeth Philip, and Philip, full of love to  his master, findeth 
Nathaniel, and saitli unto  him : We have found him of whom 
Moses and the Prophets did w rite, Jesus of Nazareth, (John, i., 
41, 46). And N athaniel said : Can any good thing come out of 
N azareth ? And Philip  said un to  him  : Come and see. So we 
see these feeble m em bers w ere necessary for the  Master’s work, 
and such humble ones rep resen t th e  M aster’s feet. So when he 
washed his disciples feet, he looked upon them  as his own feet. 
Why, w hat else could they  be ? We are  no t our own, for we 
are bought w ith a price, th a t  th e  divine innerm ost alone can 
tell. This outerm ost g a rb  of flesh and  bone is the work of tho 
spirit innerm ost, and ho it  is alone th a t  com eth forth to wash 
the outerm ost m an. So in  w ashing  his disciples’ feet, he was 
washing his own f e e t ; as the  m other loves to  wash her child, 
and keep it  clean. D avid knew  he could no t wash himself to 
the F ather’s satisfaction, so he says : W ash me and I  shall bo 
clean, yea, thus w ashed I  shall be w h ite r th an  snow, (Psalm, 
li., 7). And Jesus said to  P e t e r : I f  I  w ash  thee not, thou hast 
no p a rt w ith me. I t  is also w r i t te n : H e th a t  sanctifieth and 
they who are sanctified are a ll of one, for w hich cause ho is not 
ashamed to  call them  b re th ren . Why ? Because he has 
cleansed them , therefore, w h a t God h a th  cleansed can neither 
be common nor unclean. Ho m ig h t w e ll say : My sheep shall 
never perish, ne ith e r sh a ll any  m an  p luck  them  out of my 
hand. And why ? Because th ey  a re  his hands, members of 
his body. Mind, he does n o t say  : No m an  can pluck you off 
my hand, bu t, “ out of m y b an d ,” w hich im plies th a t you are



u,p6d in his very flesh and bone. And so wo aro 
- - our souls are his, and when ho has finished 

there shall not a hoof be left behind. 
Place, Bayswator, W. O. P.

(To bo Continued.)

is bis,redemption 
l, Coburg

; humanity
his work id 

15. Alsou.

11 T H E  PHILOSOPHER’S STONE.”
To the Editor.— Sir,—There is so much that is true and good 

in the letters you are publishing under the above title, that it 
is to bo feared lest some readers fail to distinguish it from that 
which is false and pernicious. Those epithets are applicable 
to the whole of w hat your correspondent says about the nature 
of man before the “ F all,” the  cause of tlio “ Fall," and the 
physical relations of the sexes. For on all thoso points ho is 
totally and ludicrously wrong—even though he follow concern
ing them the teachings of the renowned Jacob Behmcn himself.
Tor the doctrine of Bolimen, in these respects, was derived 
not from the celestial, b u t from the astral, and was duo, there
fore, to an order of “ spirits,” whoso special endeavour it is to 
“ put asunder those whom God hath joined together,” in order 
to appropriate all th e ir forces to  them selves; and whose chief 
object of aversion, therefore, is the divine institution of sex. 
For sex is no other th an  the m anifestation in ultimates of the 
essential na tu re  of Deity, who, in being the life and substance 
of all things, is the  original H e  and S u e  of absolute Being. I  
am the less concerned to  give you here the proofs positive of 
the tru th  of th is doctrine, as I  am assured tha t a full exposition 
of the nature bo th  of Existence and of Religion is on the eve of 
being given to  th e  world,—in fact, in this very month, 
otherwise I  w ould go more fully into it now. I  write only to 
reassure anxious m inds, th a t  the phrases cited from Scripture, 
in apparen t condem nation of the natural functions, have no 
such physical application w hatever, bu t are purely mystical, 
and refer to  the  intercourse, not between the sexes, but between 
the Soul and M atter ; th is  la s t being the “ Beast ” with which 
the soul—whoso n a tu re  is sp iritual—m ust have nothing to do. 
And, if your correspondent s till insists on his interpretation, I 
would ask hire, first, to  explain how, if man was not already 
possessed of th e  organs and  propensities to which he takes ex
ception, the  first p a ir could have had any tem ptation to imitate 
the anim als, or facilities for so doing ; and, secondly, whether 
if man was previously provided by the Creator with the consti
tution in question, it  is to  be supposed th a t he was not intended 
to utilise the  facu lty  th u s conferred, and th a t the most highly 
complex and  exquisitely  contrived portion of his organism— the 
reproductive a p p a ra tu s— was sim ply a snare and device for 
procuring his ru in .

A rig h t u n d erstan d in g  of the  doctrine of Correspondence 
would have saved your contributor from the dilemma on which 
he has fa llen . F o r he would, have known th a t the physical 
order of th in g s is w h a t it  is, precisely because the spiritual 
order is w h a t i t  is, “ being seen by the things which are made 
and th a t it is th ro u g h  his experience of the mysteries of Gene
ration, th a t  m an  rises to  th e  perception of the mysteries of 
Regeneration, th e  one being a type of the other. And hence, 

necessity to  th e  soul’s education of a fulfilment of all the

tholuMiH0 of a friend, consisting of fruit and nuts only,tmcook- 
I I ml. mi great variety. Here was the acme of purity and sim- 
phril.y, ami | cim assure you it afforded ns a pleasure beth 
plij Kieal ami lncutal, far in advance of that experienced in the 
■ lays ol our llcsh-euting, and net the least addition le this was 
I lie approval ef our eonseieneo. There is no sin so bad as 
cruelty, whether committed against men or animals, and wo 
loll, that we had at least made a step in the direction of its 
ibolition. 1 am sure no laugh rang merrier than ours on that 
day, nor were any moro joyous, and none could have sung with 
more truth the well-known words of the poet Shelley.

“ My brethren wo are free! the fruits are glowing ” etc.
What a contrast to the usual gluttony of that day was out 

simple repast; but it was no recent innovation, for lay friends 
had indulged in such Christmas dinners before, all of us being 
vegetarians of several years’ standing, and if not Spiritualists 
at least greatly interested in it and attracted to it. It was 
only recently that I  read in one of your contemporaries the 
statement that a vegetarian, if not a Spiritualist, was far on the 
way towards being one. I t seems to me that, a pure and sim
ple) diet should receive greater attention from Spiritualists than 
it hitherto has. Abstinence from flesh and wine has often been 
a prominent feature in the lives of great mediums of past ages, 
such as Buddha, Appoloniusof Tyana, etc.; and if wo can be
lieve “ J .K .”—Jesus of Nazareth. I  was pleased to see that 
deep and learned thinker, “ J.IL,” advocating a diet which I 
know to bo so advantageous both mentally and physically—for 
I know something of physical labour and athletics—and trust 
all true Spiritualists will give it their earnest attention.

I t  is our intention, if not in tlio spirit-world, of carrying out 
our fruitarian Christmas dinner on a larger scale next Ohrist- 

1 mas, I  hope, too, other Spiritualists will be induced to do like
wise, if only as a protest against the gluttony and waste on 
that occasion.

Mercuric V irgo.

the
relations and  functions of life ; and the  necessity, therefore, of 
many lives, in  order to  ob tain  the requisite experiences. For 
all know ledge is b u t experience, intuition itself being but 
memory.

Your o ther co rresponden t, J .  M., expresses the tru th  exactly 
when he says th a t  th e  “  F a ll ” was (he m ight have said is) due, 
not to  a  w om an, b u t to  t h e  w o j i a s  i n  t h e  m a n , namely, 
m an s  own soul. T he soul falls, and ceases to be pure and 
“ v irgin ” by  tu rn in g  from th ings spiritual, and becoming 
engrossed by th in g s  m a te r ia l—the m ystic synonym for which 
last was “  w om en,” no s lu r on th e  sex being implied.

Feb. 1. °  E .M .

“ W HO IS  TO BLA M E?”
D ear Mr. B u rn s.— I  should  advise your correspondent “ J . M.’’ 

to read  th e  acco u n t h im self in  th e  th ird  chapter of Genesis, and 
after re ad in g  th e  17 th  verse, le t him answ er the question him
self: Wlio is to  b lam e  ? I  w ould also refer him to 1st Timo
thy, ii., 14. I  th in k  from  th e  p assag es referred  to, he will get a 
conclusive a n sw e r.— I  re m a in , Yours faithfully,

4, C oburg P la ce , B a y sw a te r  Road, W. C. P. B. Ai.sor. 
J a n . 31, 1882.

MAN'S  PHYSICAL CONDITIONS.

A  V E G E T A R IA N ’S  CHRISTM AS DINNER.
T h a t w as  in d eed  a  g ra n d  p a p e r  of Dr. A nna Ilingsford’s 

upon “ D ie t ; i ts  M o ra l a n d  S p ir itu a l A spects,” which appeared 
in th e  M e d iu m , fo r  D ec. 16. I  am  sure vegetarians feel 
p roud  th a t  th e y  h av e  su ch  a  “ h ig h  p rie tess  ” of their Cause.

L ife  is a  co n tin u a l  se a rc h  a f te r  happiness, b u t how few know 
of th e  p le a s u re s  d erived  from  a  p u re  and  sim ple diet. R equir
in g  less tro u b le  o f  p re p a ra tio n , i t  affords far better  satisfac
tion to  b o th  b o d y  a n d  m in d , th a n  th a t  which is more costly and 
elaborately p la n n e d . S u c h  a  one  w as the  C hristm as d inner of 
which I  purlook, in co m p a n y  w ith  a  fe w  other  vegetarians, a t

DOINGS AT BRADFORD.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—Since Mr. Firman’s attempted 

exposure of Spiritualism, and real exposure of himself and liis 
wickedness, we have had Mrs. E. Hardinge-Britten, who has 
given four lectures in this town. I  need not laud her or her 
guides—her fame is too well established to be supported by 
anything I  can say. I t  is enough to relate that we have had a 
treat—a feast—such a flow of eloquence as I  never heard 
before.

At the last meeting, a stranger to the Cause rose in his place 
and, proposing a vote of thanks, said, “ If I had two prizes to 
give for oratory, I  should give the first to the lady who has 
just addressed us, and the other to Mr. J. B. Gough—hitherto 
the finest orator in the world.”

I  never felt my sensibilities so affected before, and, if you 
disagree with the subject matter of her lecture, you are over
come with her eloquence.

On Monday, January 16, an “ Exposure of Spirit Rapping,” 
was given by a Halifax conjurer—Mr. Learoyd—who lectured 
in the Bradford Mechanics’ Institute, under the auspices of Dr. 
Frazer and others—men of strict orthodoxy, after the manner 
of the dissenters, independents, without the least trace of Spi
ritualism in their composition to have light thrown upon the 
spirits, as Dr. Frazer said. A well filled room patiently sat, 
while the lecturer showed them a few clever tricks of conjuring, 
and then one of rope-tying. The audience wanted an “ Expo
sure of Spiritualism,” and some cried out for it. Seeking 
bread they got a stone—and instead of Dr. Frazer and his 
orthodox brethren being let into the secrets of mediumsliip, 
and knowing “ how it was done,” they went away as wise as 
they came. The subject is burning into their soul, and they 
don’t  like it. The Rev. Mr. Redhead had the sense to see 
through Firman’s nonsense, and showed his disgust, but our 
dissenting brethren will swallow conjuring rather than spirits.

Mr. Firman was present a t this lecture, and, seeing a crowded 
house, evidently thought the subject would pay, and as he 
wanted money he advertised an “ Exposure of Spiritualism ”  in 
the Temperance Hall for last night. I  expected the room 
being crowded, and at 7.30., the time advertised to begin ope
rations, we found the lecturer had vanished. Complaining of 
being ill, lie had forfeited the deposit money, taken his traps, 
and left Spiritualism to live or die. There were only twelve 
persons assembled a t the doors to meet him. Such has been 
his last end here. I  pity and feel for the man. He wants to 
be worse than he is. He has not check enough to get up con
tinually and- tell the same story of what a bad man he has 
been. Ho is not quite lost to all sense of shame, ancl I hope 
his sojourn among his orthodox friends will work his moral 
salvation.—Yours respectfully, Jos. Clayton.

63, Manchester Road, Bradford, Jan. 26, 1882.
[The untruthfulness of the account he gives of himself is, no 

doubt, a g reater crime than the misdeeds ho professes to have 
abjured.—Ed.M.]

R hyl. --Mr. Hughes in remitting his subscription, remarks: 
“ I  have sent a copy of the Christmas No. of the Medium, to 
every preacher in this town, and to some in the country.”
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

History is said to repeat itself. Tin's is true at the present 
naif in reference to theological questions. Archdeacon Colley 
- V ' V h™ e alreacly introduced into these columns by Mr. 
A.' }> ar.d ot.iers. The doctrinal themes of the first centuries 
are ag.un set up for contemplation. Let us be thankful that 
“ mr i, m : so heated and parched as it has been in the past, 
" , '• '* Drily won the fight ecclesiastic, and dabbed
ali wiser and more thoughtful men “ heretics.” Hence those 

. ■ ' *s styled “ < >x,” contain the least spiri-

“ M* eonrn to let these sleeping dogs 
;r : • W ? 1* *  « * * “ » «  * •  study of mans spirit as 
^  1,selt t0-day. It is out of the experiences and

to . r l  ? tv,IOni • W he ?re8,ent’ and 110t the records of the past, 
T™ti! 1U3 ‘§ht 0n tu,eol°Slcal Matters lias come. Spiritual 
Truth, when disco\ered. is not a scintillation more valuable
T rS k  l0tt fcd f i Cnp^ 1 P^weology. At the same time eve 
J L !  a; r ; eef)He co-ordination between past and present. It
cir bookh t t h 13 Umversa1’ and not confined to any one age

M k l ’T rf (talked spirit-friends as to whether the poor
rn k’ 1  m the i?,re near to us had any warning of the approaching danger. Their reply was, Yes, that sounds had 
een heard, bat the inmates were not open to spirit-impression, 

t wo spiritualists living near, on retiring to rest on the previous 
evening, experienced a strange sense of danger and also of 
prouamn. The shock given to one, at the moment when the 

.> tig men are supposed to have perished, lias not vet entirely 
disappeared. Possibly there is a spiritual aura existing 
r V en aejo^boars, and, at such a climax, a soul-force may 
be drawn from the sympathetic nature to assist the passin- 
spmt We bttic know how far we all help or hurt one ano
ther; there.ore, Love one another,” and be on tbe safe and 
the good side.

A friend called in the other day, an 1 speaking of the above 
calamity refened to tho falling of a house near here some time 
ago. Three young men slept in it to protect the stock. Two 
oi them became so uneasy one night that they could not rest. 
They went out, returned, and their uneasy ioeling communica
ted itself to their companion. They all left the house together ; 
it fell in their absence, and they were saved. Tho restlessness' 
was no doubt caused by spirit-influence.

Might not such warnings be misleading—the work of deceiv
ing spirits? Mr. Giles, the other evening, related that his 
hand was made to write that his mother was in a dying state,

; and ho rushed off to her resu cm e. I he s ta te ,lf.nt „ '
1 \Vr wmiM obsi rvc that a swrit-ino-sag. *»}.| ii,,, j 
! ni.-oliaiii.-ttl movement of the l‘“"d, or other . xtcri

in. r. Ilk, 1\ t.. In- fa Iso tlu tt s-i„„ ll);ilj,. .
niontal emiM ioiisin ss. An outsnb- spirit - a str.u,.., ' r f"‘

> .vivor ■ may ri .o-li you by "'ltsi.l.- nk i !m Imt , (i, :1 
your personal sphere, and tin r< t re spiritually ukjn ■ 
jmpr »  tlm mind. Mo have leeeivol I mil, j , , js i  ̂ •' ■ i. . 
prcssions and liavo lu-ieryot been ini>i<.] 1 tl*. iu. . . . . .

: highest form >u UR-dinmsbip, and every nian may i 'T. ,?i. 
! medium by attending t>» tin- eiiltivatiou of the fr<-i*i(tv 'v*

—

Me.liumship eomes up lor a largo slmro of disci, • 
i week, some o f  the writers agreeing almost Jiter-ip'*”-'’1'
! remarks. SYe could add inneli, Imt eirciimstanc s 
i week. Our heart bleeds for mediums—public l U l ld 11 f 
l whom an ignorant world lias so seourgi d, iU1,] , ■

erncitied,—and our pity is greatest for the orrino- ii1o!|:' .
victim of many circumstances—organic and > .rial ”‘k" '■

Jf all who approach mediums were as spiritedly • 
pure, and honorable us .Mrs. tilm ville, there would' nn " ' 
to bo any talk about public mediums, or bow b,.,t \  i : 
the gifts of tho spirit. Her presence is a ray of iH ,t»' 
the medium, ami her large heart would not permit r ’" ' 
m ake* charge, for she would reward them 
are not such, and there's tho rub ! 'J -r

Mr. Ercritt s paper shows that a great work can i ' 
private mednunship, and without deteriorating drVv'" 
liow different it is when a medium has no protector, and : 
s r with all and sundry if they have the proper f. , 
the only qualification looked for. The non-pr fessiunal'- ..V."' 
fan shut tho door in the face of whom she mav, but 
iip-priccil medium is almost at the merev of t'ae in'> " 

Olten the prodigal 41 swell,*’ that can spare his five gmV . 
the most objectionable company where spirituality is re< 
ih e  results of private sittings are given in other articles in; 
same department, and alluded to by il Kefttos.”

The Spiritualists a t the W est of London are getting up a i:- 
tie fund for the benefit of the widow and children of the late Ip' 
Monteath, who passed away suddenly not long ago. Mr. ', 
burns will give a Phrenological Seance at Quebec Hallo; 
Tuesday evening, February 14. Each person whose head h 
examined will subscribe not less than Is. to the fund, and tl-r- 
w ill also bo a collection. These seances are very interestin?, 
and wo hope there will be a large gathering, and, at I• 
twenty heads operated on. At Ladbroke Hall something S 
being done. ill-. Burns will give other seances, if arrangeui'-iu- 
can be made.

A considerable number of our readers have sent for exir, 
copies oi Mr. W are's last sermon in the Medium. There l a 
been a call for it in a tract form ; at present its appearance :: 
the Medium will probably suffice. We have in hand, however 
another of Mr. Mare's discourses entitled; -‘How I became , 
Spiritualist.’ This is to appear as a tract without passim 
through the columns of the Medium. I t  will be one of tl« 
most popular of 3Ir. Vi are's productions, and as a publicati i 
for sowing broadcast will be the most useful of its kind.

THE “ MEDIUM” IN PUBLIC READING ROOMS.
We have now sent the Medium to over 100 Reading Rooms, 

and some names of other places have just been received to which 
wc will send to-day (Friday). Our friends are so tardy that we 
have selected Reading Rooms from a directory, and asked for 
permission for the Medium to be placed on the table. One London 
Libiarian replies: kk Ihe Libarianbegs to acknowledge receipt 
of four Nos. of the Medium, which are placed on the table of 
the Reading Rooms as requested, with compliments.” The 
Librarian of a Free Public Library replies : “ The publications 
cannot be placed in these Reading- Rooms.” But another Lon
don Free Librarian thus answers: “ The book sent shall be 
laid on tho table, with others of all character that are sent for 
that purpose. I  us is “ Free ” indeed. Well, if one don't aim- 
ther. will, as we have only a limited supply, and there is no 
tear of their finding acceptance.

SPIRITUALISM AMONGST THE OUTSIDERS.
On Sunday eveniug Pebruary 12, the good beginning nr

Me would like to sec a few friends band themselves to-et 
to seek out similar openings and suvmlv t.i + < • toee‘ 
tl,C,d „  ficely f„, tho gS„d
ho fomid v lio n an  ooc«sion»l ovooiog would b o l l l d l  . 1
to the discussion of Spiritualism. & ,w w de'°



CIRCLE & PERSONAL MEMORANDA.

Charles II. Foster, the American Medium, is in tho insano 
asylum, Danvers, M ass.; cause Typhoid Fever ; not .Spiritual
ism as stated.

On Sunday, Fob. 5, a t St. Leonards Hall, 1!)7, Hackney lload, 
j;., an address will bo j> ivon by Mr. Arthur Savage, on tho sub
ject of Spiritualism. To commence at 8 p.m., all arc invited.

Mr. W. G. Haxby will be glad to see his friends on Thurs
days and Saturdays, between 2 and 5, a t 8, Sandall Itoad, 
Camden Road, eloso to Midland Railway Station.

Mrs. Olive desires ns to intim ate th a t she lias left town for a 
short time, for the benelit of the change; and that letters for 
her maybe addressed, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.O., till 
called for.

Mr. J. Ashman, Psychopathic Healer, is in good condition 
for healing, and can attend to tho requirements of patients 
who may apply to  him a t I f, Sussex Place, Cornwall Gar
dens, South Kensington, SAY.

Miss Godfrey, Medical Clairvoyant, and Mesmerist, lias 
completely recovered from her fall, and has just returned from 
tho country in splendid health. Application for her services 
should bo addressed to 51, George Street, Euston Road, N.W.

Mr. T. M. Brown is on his way South. Ho expects to call at 
York, Selby, Leeds, M anchester, and places in Derbyshire. 
Address letters up to Tuesday—care of Mr. Hall, Stationer, 
Finkle Street, M alton, Yorkshire.

East D u lw ich .—On Sunday evening, Mr. Towns was med
ium at Mr. Dales’ house, 287, Crystal Palace Road. There was 
a goodly num ber present, and the meeting was very harmoni
ous. The control delivered an interesting lecture on a subject 
chosen by the audience.

“ Tbe “ Spiritualist,” w ill not appear again till March 1st, on 
which date it  will be issued as a Magazine, price 6d. Mr. 
Harrison offers an  edition of Professor Zcillner’s work at three 
and sixpence per copy, if  be obtain immediately a sufficient 
nnmber of subscribers. Surely every Spiritualist will take a 
copy.

At Mr. Towns's S ittin g  a t the Spiritual Institution, on Tues
day evening, th ere  w ere 24 sitters, whose m ental questions 
were answered. One lady, in  particular, was told of her son 
who had gone to  A ustra lia . H is personal appearance was 
described, and also th a t  he had  injured his hand in a sailing 
vessel. The lad y  acknow ledged the tru th  of the statements.— 
•T. King, O.S.T.

Glasgow.—Mr. A. D uguid, of K irkcaldy, has been in Glasgow 
for two Sundays, and  had  good m eetings, arousing the power 
of thought in some o f his hearers. He writes hopefully of the 
future of sp iritual w ork, and  of the  hearty  undercurrent of true 
spiritual feeling am ongst th e  Glasgow friends. The fullness of 
time has not come for th e  fu ll g la re  of Spiritual Light. Let us 
work, watch, w a i t : the  issue is no t in hum an hands.

Through the kind offices of a friend in London, we have re
ceived copies of a photographic likeness of Mr. Milner Stephen, 
the Australian healer. He appears seated in his gown as a 
barrister. He is a finely developed man, tall and gentlemanly, 
and with an open frank countenance. Of all the healers we 
know, he most nearly resembles “ Scotch Gardener,” and 
strange to say, we had associated these two healers in our mind 
as having many things in common. We recently received from 
Mr. Milner Stephen, a copy of a Sydney paper reporting cases 
successfully treated by him, and speaking editorially in very 
complimentary terms of his work.

UNPROPITIOUS INFLUENCES.
Spiritual workers have repeatedly observed that there are 

certain times, days, weeks, months, and even years, unpropi- 
tious for spiritual affairs ; just as there may be a bad season, or 
series of bad seasons, for the farmer or fruit-grower. This 
state of things we have observed for many years, and know 
well that no effort w ill avail while a certain influence, which 
can be felt, predominates. This retarding influence has some
what affected the external work of Spiritualism for several 
years, but, strange to say, the interior developments have been 
more prosperous than during any time in the past. Again, 
there are times when it is impossible to catch the flow of inspi
ration or high moral fee lin g ; but this may he more incidental 
to the Htuto of tho individual than the Movement as a whole. 
Someone who comes to reside in the same house may cut off or 
open np the tide o f inspiration. So that the cause of fluctuation 
may he looked for in Psychological directions.

» ’•smivm.iiik;,-) am 11.u11.1. . .  -----....  iDiuiimring notca, discover
Mini Dio wavo of auvorso inline,neo is wide-spread—it, may lie 
nitiro ni tlu; ease ot individuals in the same sphere, than to 
bpmtnabwtH> on another plane. Ko tangible is this depressing 
(•loud that, dairyoyants and control 1 in v spirits can perceive it1, 
inciileneo,, occasionally a long time in advance of its being felt, 
and thus lurotell the eotniiiH triiil.

Ono ot our most valued and reliable spiritual cO-workers, in 
reply to a note from us, observes, writing on January ill: 
“ 'J hero was a bad milucnoo in spiritual matters last week, 
and, m a sense, it is not removed. At present 1 am unable to 
know tlio source! from whence it springs, hut 1 will reach it. 
Tlieso things ure strangely related to the explanation of many 
mysterious phenomena. These influences are general—related 
t.i, everyone—and also personal. Home have their own pecu
liarity, from which these influences emanate, and in a general 
way illustrate tho whole body. I cannot comprehend it fully, 
but this explains why everyone, spiritually, feels the same, 
although it varies in every case.”

Possibly wo do amiss in blaming mediums for doing wrong, 
when, owing to these influences, they may bo more objects o! 
pity than of censure. By meteorological observation and study 
storms can be foretold, and their effects greatly avoided. 
There arc no doubt similar storms in the thought-realm, which, 
by observation, might be detected and guarded against.

How little we know! What a iield there is before the Spiri
tual Scientist and Teacher.

T H E  S P IR IT -M E S S E N G E R .

A DREAM OF TBE DAWN.
One summer morn, while lying wrapt in that half ccn- 

scious state, when things we dream of seem realities, and 
things of every day seem empty show, I had a dream. To 
me it seemed a holy dream ; too sacred to be spoken of; too 
sacred to be left untold.

I thought my soul had melted into blissful union with 
one, a sweet and gentle one, whose every look sent burning 
watmth into my frozen famished heart, until it melted, 
woke, and beat in great gigantic throbs and waves of sym
pathy that spread out to immensity, yet were not lost.

My soul was filled with calm unwasteful ecstacy. And 
every thought that rose within my mind, came back to me 

. through her, replete with warmth and life, a living entity, 
i And every impulse born of her, went back to her from 

me, defined, directed, sharp and fit to take effect.
As, moved by one unhesitating will, we two were one, and 

flew from world to world, from sphere to sphere, we touched a 
spirit here, and touched another there, wherever we found 
those of kin to us, when forth from them went ripples all 
of blended rainbow tinted light, that spread to others and 
aroused them into life ; and these again sent ripples forth 
till all around was warmth and light; and where it had 
seemed night, the day had dawned; and many barren places 
soon grew glad with sweetly perfumed flowers; and vacant 
places where grim chaos howled, became the homes of holy 
song and praise.

A h ! sad was I  to find it all a dream.
I  asked of those who gave the dream: “ Is this a prop

hecy of what a human soul may come to be, who only longs 
to do and be the Father’s will?”

They answered, “ Nay, but rather call it fantasy, for as 
thy words must fail to tell what thou hast seen and felt, so 
we must fail as yet to show thee what we see, or tell thee 
what we know.” S igma.

SPIRIT WHISPERS*
Counsel and Communion.

XXIV.
Once more we offer you the hand of love,
And with it, too, the heart of sympathy ;
Yet we would fain receive from you again 
A kindred sympathy—a living voice,
Not vocal to the ear, but to the heart.

Around us in our sphere of life and love 
No discord mars tho harmony of sense,
But all vibrates in perfect unison:
Oh would that we coukl so enchain your thoughts 
That all your souls, like strings to some sweet harp, 
Mado living melody; our fingers then 
Would touch them with ethereal fire, and lo 
The echoes from our realms would dwell with you,
And be to each the undying voice of Hope!

* These inspirational utterances, and others which have preceded 
them, were delivered at a private circle. Many similar communications 
now live only in the memories of those who heard them, as they were 
not put to paper. The series commenced in No. 014.



......

xxv.
Say, would yo lioar some melody from Heaven V— 
Some songs tingolio spirits sing of men,
Somo poetry fraught with the light eternity reveals, 
Some thrilling message tuned to golden harps, 
Whoso players strike their instruments to man,
And watch and wait until his heart can hear 
The word of joy, of warning, or of hope.

Tho instrument is here, tho players where 
All thought and speech is music. If yo willed,
The feeble instrument would be tuned aright,
And could give forth the poesy of Heaven 
Without a jarring note.

xxvi.
But yo arc not alike ! yo differ as
The sunbeam from the cloud—tho voice of Hope
As to the laugh of impotent Despair,
Tho leer of Evil to the smile of Cfood.
It is so though yo may delude yourselves 
By base creations and impure desires ;
What then? and who shall suffer? Why ye fall 
By your own weapons wielded ’gainst yourselves ; 
Ye then become the godless sport of those 
Who have no hope save in a dark despair ;
From such ye vainly ask for aught, that can 
Uplift the soul into new paths of life;
Ye ask for knowledge with closed ears, and cry 
For bread from thoso who can but give a stone !

XXVII.
Oh brothers, sisters, lovers, in a bond 
.Decreed by H e a v e n W e  appeal to you 
For deep heartsearching scrutiny. 15c true 
To the pure dictates of the nobler life 
Unspringing in your souls, nor trifle with 
The teachings we impress but fail to speak :
Lips cannot utter the deep things of God!
Each being, as a part of the great whole,
In the still solitude of its own cells,
Alone is able, by mysterious links,
To draw the rays of Truth unto itself:
And ye possess the Knowledge and the power 
By which the concentrated light may break 
Into your hearts, and be your guide through life, 

xxvm .
The solemn privilege which ye have sought
And have obtained, must either be
For Good or Evil, and it rests with you
To choose your God. If  Good be your sole choice,
And ye are willing to be free from all
The gilded chains of Evil, even when
They pass for Good; and if yo, too, will stand
Prepared to burst the bonds of seeming- Good
And crown yourselves with what perchance some may
Eeproach you with as Evil, then we say,
Come with pure hearts and high aspiring thoughts, 
And we will Bridge the two Worlds, that ye can 
At times ascend to us, while we shall be 
Ever responsive to your warm desires.

K efttos .

CUMBRANCES.
We exist in an age that boasts of being the most enlight

ened of any age that this world has hitherto seen; wherein 
the methods for the attainment of knowledge, in all its 
various branches, are far greater than at any other period. 
Literature rolls forth in giant billows ; Science unfolds the 
“ open secret” of Nature; Religious Institutions stretch 
their wings on every hand, enswathing the earth as in a holy 
halo; Commercial and Political life v ■ ■ ncv»r fuller of ac
tivity than at present; yet amidst u i tnis ouic, this set
ting forth of the good things of earth, there are many, very 
many, cumbrances, like mill-stones, hanging around human
ity’s neck, impeding its course and restraining its action. 
A  cumbrance is ever a drawback. The racer acts wisely 
and well in “ casting aside every weight.” The greater the 
cumbrance the greater the restraining force. Who would 
have weights when he might be free ? We love the man 
who thirsts for freedom, be it mental, moral or physical. 
Freedom is the birthright of humanity, but like many 
other good things, it is not obtained for the mere asking. A  
gift is best received when understood.

Man will obtain his birthright, no doubt, when he per
fectly understands its worth. Who knows what it is to be 
free, to feel an infinite lightness of soul and body ?— every 
weight cast aside, racing on, the goal in view. “ The heal
thy know not of their health, only the sick.” Who of us 
is not sick— deranged—mentally, morally, physically? 
Blessed is he who feels perfect freedom : no cumbrances of

earth—a light etherial vivacity pervading his whole being ■ 
a glorious trauslucency ever pervading the whole self-hood.’

W ho can doubt th a t man is sick, individually, nationally i 
universally ? The constant clangour of arms, social strifes 
commercial complainings, political bickerings, are the out
ward expression of the internal derangement. Who then 
will be a sign-post to Health, to Freedom ?—“ A  light set 
on a hill, seen of all men.” Nay, we would say, we need 
none such. Every man contains within himself a sign-post 
and light, which if he will take note thereof, be shall certain
ly become healthy and free. Man yearns for freedom, his 
aspirations ever stretch towards the desired haven. But 
alas! mankind imagines freedom must come from without, 
when it alone can come from within : from the inward to 
the outward. Thought transformed into action— here is 
the Bond of Freedom signed by the E ternal Immensity. 
So long as we seek to be relieved, of the cumbrances that 
enswatlie us, by outer physical adaptations alone, so long 
shall we fail to reach the haven of our desires. The ISa- 
tioual and Universal cumbrances th a t are lapped around us. 
arc m atters of individual concernment, belonging to each 
and everyone of us, and until we all and each come to see it 
in this sense, and transm ute it into practical sense, so long 
will things remain awry. A  world is a unity of atoms, 
nations are unities'of individuals; as the parts are, so will 
be the whole. The parts affect the whole, and inversely. 
Physical adaptations are sometimes, no doubt, wise things. 
Eye-glasses are good for short-sighted people, leading strings 
for children, crutches and staves for invalids. B u t strong- 
sighted, men and women, healthy individuals, need no such 
things. These things are cumbrances to the healthy, strong; 
to the weak, aids. Thus i t  may be in S o cie ty : what are 
cumbrances to some, may be aids to  others.

From time without date, Society has existed as governed 
and govenor. It is well that it should be so, so long as man 
has not the proper sense to control liimself truly in all things. 
Wherever governments exist they are indications of weak
ness and strength: weakness in governed, strength in the 
govenors. In a healthy condition of Society, these sort of 
things would not exist. A  civilized man needs no laws but 
those God has inwoven in the existence of things. We call 
ourselves a civilized nation, but the institutions which are 
around us are significant of something different. We have 
Parliaments to make artificial laws ; Magistrates to admin
ister them ; Lawyers to explain them ; Police, Prisons, 
Workhouses, Soldiers, Marines, with all their necessary ad
juncts. These are all indications of a disease pervading 
Society. To the healthy man these are cumbrances. But 
man is diseased, very childish ; he needs medicine and lead
ing strings as yet, therefore, these institutions are at pre
sent a necessity. Being a necessity, what are the duties of 
those who are at the head of these institutions ? To admin
ister things wisely and w ell: to allow the pressure of these 
institutions to he as equal and light as possible. In the 
past it has not been so. From the period of William the 
Conqueror, to ages long after, many, very many, things were 
done by the existing governors that were not in harmony 
with this “ equal ” and “ light ” pressure method. They 
failed in the performance of those duties that the condition 
of things demanded from them. How long will man be in 
learning that for every wrong action done somebody must 
suffer ?

“ Cease to do evil, learn to do ■well.’’ Not only is this 
maxim applicable to national institutions but also to indi
viduals. Gazing at the habits of humanity, it is surprising 
that things are not worse than they are. Millions spent 
yearly on things detrimental to man’s welfare. Disease en
gendered on every hand. Doctors become a necessity. If 
wisdom, instead of folly and ignorance, governed men’s ac
tions, nine-tenths of the ills which afflict humanity would 
have no existence. Man needs little, if properly adjusted, 
to maintain him in health. L ight, air, cleanliness, food, 
exercise are the elements of sound health : these attended to 
in proper order, nature goes on joyfully, if not, wrongfully 
enough indeed. I  sometimes think that out of their very 
simplicity these essentials are neglected. If health had been 
a something to be obtained by hard labour or individual 
effort, people would no doubt have striven to get it. But, 
as it is a condition that is realisable from passional restraint, 
it is neglected and looked upon as'of no value. Well, ffe 
must wait. None know of their health, only the sick, and 
not always they. I t  is only when sickness has become uu-



bearable, tluvfc some people know that they are sick-de-
rftlUTfcd. . • l

Interwoven with man’s physical being is a spiritual one, 
immortal, essential, needing much attention. Die history 
of the past is a clear proclamation of man’s Consciousness of 
its character and necessities— too great a consciousness, with
out a due direction of it. W ealth in measureless heaps has 
been expended in connection therewith. Its due expansion 
has been limited by that same wealth. Inquisitions, cru
sades, star-chambers, racks, stakes, persecutions in all forms 
have been brought into exercise, to limit the physical ex
pression of this same Consciousness, but in defiance of them 
all, onward it lias gone and must ever do so.

The expression of this Consciousness is termed Religion. 
In all ages men have employed priests to deline and defend 
it. But alas ! the priesthood has o’er-stept their preogative, 
and man has suffered as a consequence. Why cannot every 
man deliue and defend his own inner voice himself ? He 
would theu be rid of a dictatorial cumbrance, and save him
self much in money and money’s worth. Religion is of no 
value to any man until he understands and feels a need of 
it. Water is good to a thirsty man, otherwise not so. 
Why pay a man to teach you that which your own nature 
can alone supply ? All the religious truths we have on this 
earth are but the pearly gems of human experience. What 
has come to some, will come to all men. Man ! thou wilt 
ueed Religion, and thy Nature will supply it thee, if thou 
wilt harken thereto.

Man at present is enswathed with cumbrauces. Some 
day he will be wise enough to hurl them from him. For a 
while yet, we must live, hope, and labour, doing the best 
that in us lies, allowing the light that is in us to shiue at 
its brightest, whether that light be a rush light, or an

others to erect a standard of Justice for them, before 
which they lazily how, in total unconcern of whether 
it is the host attainable, not to say the best possible. 
Only when the individual’s shoe is pinched does the 
individual exclaim; hut “ the people love to have it so,” 
The value of “ influence ” in sccuritm ‘ 
the manner of electing patients to

promotion,” 
charities, the 

money at

influence
of electing patients

questionable practices used in obtaining 
some bazaars,—all these, and a thousand other things 
cry for reform. Ho it ours to hasten on the era of 
Righteousness, by protesting against every species of 
unfairness, and opposing to our utmost ability, all 
unjust laws and iniquitous imposts.

‘ Cam iniOK.

electric light.

T H E

P ericles.

FO U R TH  BEATITUDE.
Righteousness ( or justice ) exalteth a nation : but 

sin is a disgrace to any people. ” All true patriots, 
then, will be righteous men, ju s t as all dishonest ones, 
are. iu orea,ler or less degree enemies of the body 
politic.  ̂“ I f  one member suffer, all the members 
suffer with it, ” hence no unrighteous deed can fail 
to make its impress and to diffuse its unwholesomeness 
ou the surrounding atmosphere. When unrighteous 
deeds abound, as a las! we know they do in our 
midst, witness the  all-powerful drink-interest, tithes, 
compulsory vaccination, &c., how can those who love 
equity and detest oppression and wrong but be scan
dalized by the surrounding, I  may say the impinging, 
evils ? Scandalized though they be, let them take 
courage from the Fourth  Beatitude. Their ideal is 
capable, nay certain , o f realisation. The triumph of 
Justice over In ju stice  is already a realised fact within 
their own bosoms, and though the task seem stupen
dous, the struggle m ust not be abandoned till Justice 
reign supreme in  every heart. W hat the orthodox 
term “ sanctified reason,” using the word “ sanctified” 
m its correct (instead of its perverted orthodox) sense 
of “ set apart, dedicated to,” is the sure remedy for

THE CONTEST AT WALSALL.
Tlio “ Walsall Observer” of last week gives a supplemental 

sheet, one side of which is almost completely occupied with 
Spiritualism. The report of lecture by Rev. S. D. Scammell, 
conies first. Ho seems to have raked up all the futility, false 
reports and twaddle ho could get hold of to misrepresent Spiri
tualism ; surely ho does not ask tins public to believe that ho 
was honest in his estimate of the subject. Preachers should be 
careful—thoy do not injure Spiritualism, but their own moral 
standing when they exhibit such onesided bitterness and injus
tice towards a matter which lias become historical. He was 
jealous of religion; that is, ho feared that mankind would be
come so enlightened as to think for themselves; then where 
would the preaching trade be? If the subject were kept on 
the atheistical and agnostic plane, as a curious phenomenon, 
then “ Christian” ministers could patronise i t !

Dr. Nichols’ lecture in reply, delivered on the following 
evening, is then reported. The lecturer recounted a number of 
most extraordinary phenomena which he had witnessed. At 
the close there was discussion as in the previous case. One 
speaker said Dr. Nichols went contrary to the estimate of .Spi
ritualism given in his “ Forty years of American Life.” This 
is how the report closes:—

“ As the audience was leaving the hall in some disorder, Mr. 
J. Williams went to the platform and moved, 1 That in the 
opinion of this meeting, Dr. Nichols lias not replied to the lec
ture of the Rev. S. D. Scammell.’ This was seconded by Hr. 
Lynex, and received with a burst of applause. Mix Washbourn 
proposed a vote of thanks to the Chairman, but it was received 
with hisses and groans and not put.”

ll unrighteousness.” Reason “ sot apart,” “ dedicated 
to ” deciding upon w hat is ju s t and unjust, this would 
soon show into w hat a p it of bigotry and unfairness 
many have fallen. Ju stice  demands tha t Spiritualism 
have a fair hearing  from  every man, woman, and child ; 
in the present apathy  and intolerance we see the 
plainest tokens o f  the  prevailing “ unrighteousness.” 
The reason is allowed but narrow scope in deciding 
whether such a, sub ject should be entertained or not. 
The prim ary  question to  which the perverted reason 
naturally tu rn s  is, W ou ld  it not make me an object of 
scorn or worse ?■— a by-question which ought in no 
way to over-rule m ore serious considerations of the 
importance o f  this g rea t subject. This is but one 
instance out of m an y  of the kind of treatment meted 
out to reform s and progressive ideas generally. So 
misled by an “ education” falsely so-called, ( ‘‘stulti
fication ’’ would be a  m ore correct word), are numbers 
of the rising generation, th a t their ideas of Justice are 
of the vaguest. Menial sloth, too, is so prevalent 
amongst a® classes that they have absolutely suffered

Liverpool—Ou Sunday evening last, in the Concert Hall, 
Lord Nelson Street, Mr. J. C. Wright delivered an address, 
on “ John Bunyan.” The lecturer depicted in a graphic manner 
the theological and political circumstances which distinguished 
the commencement of the 17th century, and said that John 
Bunyan was au expression of Puritan fervour and spiritual 
integrity. His mind had naturally a large grasp and depth 
of penetration, but it was in the realms of imagination he 
achieved success. His power of description was less then 
Dante’s and Milton’s, but superior to any other man’s in the age 
in which lie lived. His fancy was prolific, and his personages 
had a definiteness of personality not surpassed by any other 
writer. The lecturer denounced the injustic of the Act of 
Uniformity and other repressive laws made against Roman 
Catholics and Nonconformists, which had tli9 effect of con
signing Bunyan to Bedford Gaol twelve long years—an eter
nal stain upon the infamous reign of one of the most feeble 
monarclis that ever sat on the English throne. From Run
yan’s life they might learn to stand by the right of private 
judgment in matters of religion, whoever might oppose and 
also hold out the hand of generous justice to all sects and 
parties, that whatever might be the complexion of a man’s 
faith, if he was sincere and in earnest, ho was entitled to hon
our and rcpect. The lecturer hoped the day had gone by for 
religious bigotry, intolerance and persecution, and called upon 
his hearers to exercise the true spirit of Christian love and 
brotherhood. The lecturer was well received by an appreci
ative audience.—“ Daily Post.”
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P R O G R E S S  O F  S P I R I T U A L  W O R K .

ThYMOt I'll — lilCIIMONI) HAM.,  KK IIMOMi HTIIKKT.
S ki:Vick ok So.vu,

iilo engaged in preparing for a Service of Song, which 
Hio gentleman who sold iHtlio Harmonium lmn kindly cimHont- 
0,1 to give us therewith. Ilo and Ilia hand ul aingers belong to 
the Primitive Methodist body, and the subject of the aoi-vieo ol 
song, " .Inhn Tregenowetli: Ilia Mark,” ia by the Itov. Mark 
(jtiy 1‘ourso, Wesleyan Minister. Tlio worriuo will bo givon on 
Wednesday evening next, Fob. Stli, and tho olmrgo for admis
sion will bo threepence.

S riu n  ITAI. r.IIIKAKY.
The subject of a l.ibrary lias boon mooted in connection with 

tho local work, and probably that will ho tho next, scheme sot 
on foot after we have paid for tho harmonium. We havo nl- 
roadv a nucleus, and a gentleman in tho town has kindly con
sented to supply it at oneo with several volumes, and this 
refer cnee muv possib ly  lead others to augment tho stock by 
ir.v spare books, which will he most thankfully received. Thus 

l>eing provided with music and literature, added to tho facili
ties we have for personal spiritual advancement and work, wo 
shall realise gradual but sure progress.

P rivate I.ktti:i: : Strange P henomena..
“  1 have received a letter from a boarding school mistress, 
residing at another part of tho country, describing certain 
strange phenomena that have been taking place in her estab
lishment at intervals during tho past four years. .She says, “ I 
took the house for a term of seven years to accommodate my 
pupils. Soon after we earno strange noises were heard, which 
have continued at longer or shorter intervals ever since. Fig
ures and lights have been seen ; four of my boarders were 
renewed in consequence of the frights received. I havo myself 
seen and heard strange things ; I may say that although the 
noises aro very loud and startling, nothing is displaced. I  havo 
frequently spoken, asking questions, but have never received 
any reply. I ruay also stato that upon enquiry, I find the 
house has been spoken of as 1 bauntoil ’ for years past. As I 
can obtain no legal redress, but am compelled to retain tho 
house until the expiration of tho lease, 1 should feel grateful 
if you could in any way help to solve the mystery. That the 
disturbances are produced by supernatural agency I  am per
suaded, although I get ridiculed for my opinion. The figures 
assume various forms, sometimes animals, and at others 
human forms, while again, only a hand or arm is seen.”

All Spiritualists will see that the above is a most interesting 
and important case, and the awkwardness of the lady’s position 
will be obvious, it being an educational establishment for 
young ladies. If it were near Plymouth, we think wo could 
soon put the matter right; as it is, we dont think it will be 
difficult by sympathy and advice to render material aid. It is 
suggestive that the lady is recommended to apply to me by a 
minister of the denomination to which I belonged, and a mem
ber of the meeting by which I was suspended.

T rance A ddresses .
Saturday evening circle, present twelve ; a most earnest and 

eloqnent address was given through Mr. C., trance medium ; I 
can only give the outline. The control said :—

“ My dear friends, he who had promised to give you some 
account of his earth-life and experience in the spirit-world,
"'ill not be able to do so to-night; and as I seo around me faces 
that I have not had the pleasure of meeting before, I would say 
how grateful we all are to meet you thus, and we trust sin
cerely that this will bo a very profitable meeting; arid that 
our intercourse will lead you all to prize and estimate moro 
the treasures which you have.

“ It is impossible that Spiritualism can be in the world with
out producing effects, and those effects must be good if this 
subject is rightly understood. Jt must bo fraught with good 
consequences; not only in furnishing proofs of a future world, 
but also to the spiritual well-being of tho individual. We said 
if rightly understood; we mean rightly investigated, and care
fully weighed in its pros and cons.

“ To be a Spiritualist does not mean that you hero see phy
sical phenomena, nor even that you recognise a guiding in
telligence behind tho phenomena, but that you are bolivers in 
tho grand philosophy that flows therefrom, and realise it in 
personal experience and action. What lias Spiritualism done 
for you ? It has taught you that tho gloomy materialism in 
which the modern mind is so deeply involved is false, it proves 
that ‘ if a man die ho shall live again.’ I t teaches that as a 
man soweth so shall he also reap, not that after a lifo of evil 
he shall wake up tho most glorious of immortals, but that if ho 
live in sin he will reap the just—and necessary—consequences.
I t teaches that earth is not a l l ; that nobility of spirit, self- 
rlenial, benevolence, reap their reward on this side; evon the 
cup of cold water given shall not lose its reward.

“ It teaches you to forget tho petty animosities, to cast 
aside the petty cares and anxieties of your earthly existonco; 
as immortals you havo somothing more than your life on earth.

Live rightly, do your duty, follow him who is your .,rr„. 
pattern ami exemplar. Mliow your love to God. by lovinn-v, 
brother. ' 14 you'

“(ill Spiritualism is grand if it directs you to heaven and i 
(lod. Moro than this, it is the religion for everyday; tom-],,.0 
you to grapple with every-day difficulties, helps you to 
ovory-ilay problems, and loads your soul upwards to a )1(,| /; 
and holy life. ’ 6

“ Men may scoff at it, say it is fraud ; but you know that iH 
ignorance ; you know it is true.

“ Wo would conclude by a word of advice : do not trifle will, 
it as a plaything; look at it as something worthy of your hn, 
foundcst thought, and most earnest and serious study ; as noun 
thing which teaches you your duty to God, to your neighhou, 
and to yourself. Then there will bo Joss duplicity, less Kf.] 
lisbnuss, more brotherly fueling, and altogether balmier r, 
suits.”

At. tho circle on Sunday evening, the spirit-friends control], 
iug Mr. K. said :—

“ To-night, once more to bo with you gives me great joy: i 
will tell you a little of my )i fe in tho spirit-world. .My experi
ences have been varied; I did not live a life fitted for tie 
states of happiness and purity ; I have had much bitter experi
ence, and many disappointments.

“ When on earth 1. had no fixed religion ; yet like most I 
believed in creeds, but what creed in particular 1 cannot say ■ 
as I have said before, no religion was seriously thought of by 
me.

“ Do not neglect tho light as T did. I attended meetings like 
those, but I only scoffed at tho subject of Spiritualism. lint 
now 1 am on tho right track ; I am being assisted by higher 
intelligences—those who are drawing others up from their 
states of misery and darkness. Oh if you could know the bio.-.- - 
edness of tho state in which I am now, you would be impatient 
to leavo tho casket and come here. Oil then live a life of pur
ity and goodness, and truth and love, that will bring you her". 
Doing unto others as you would they should do unto you; lov
ing God, being Christlike. Whatever your life is here, it will 
bo thero ; your associations here will bo your associations 
there. Remember this is but the portal to an endless existence, 
do not live as though this were all.

“ Oh could you but get a. glimpse of the mighty host around, 
waiting for the chance to speak through a channel. I thank 
God that I have an instrument although as yet imperfectly de
veloped. If  you knew the difficulties we have in using the 
organism of a fellow-creature you would sympathise with ug.

“ I  would say of the orthodox churches, I see a bright light 
among them; it is tho knowledge of Spiritualism. No matter 
how small it may be, it will spread. I f  you could but see how 
many are investigating, especially in America. In New York 
there arc great manifestations, but you will havo the same by 
supplying the conditions. There is a wave flowing across 
tho Atlantic to England, you may not see it but we can.

“ Oh I would urge you to live rightly, imitate the Master in 
his work, for thereby you will obtain tlic results that he had.”

Omega.

A DEDICATION AT QUEBEC HALL.
Little did we expect to find Quebec Hall crowded to the door 

on Sunday evening. The weather was decidedly unfavourable.
In the afternoon, we got wet through on a visit to Mr. Haxby, 
who, though yet in a very weak state, has improved percepti
bly since he left the hospital. He was placed in a bronchitis 
ward, and tho difficulty in breathing which was so marked a 
feature of his case, when wo saw him in the hospital, seems to 
have passed away. I t  docs not seem to he good Science to 
place a sensitive, who is in a very negative condition, and 
suffering from another disorder, in a bronchitis ward !

We wanted to tell Dr. Mack tha t Mr. Haxby had accepted 
his kind offer of magnetic treatm ent. This we felt inclined to 
do per post as it still rained, and it is not comfortable for a 
house plant, as we are forced to be, to get wet through twice in 
ono day. But wo thought of poor Mr. Dale’s Dedication 
Meeting, and the too possible array of empty seats, and so de
termined to make the trip  to Marylebone on his account.

Having spent a pleasant hour at Dr. Mack’s Establishment, 
26, Upper Baker Street, wo crossed tho Road to tho hall, rein
forced by one of Dr. Mack’s hoarders, who was kind enough to 
accompany us. This, we thought, would still further reduce 
the number of vacant chairs : hut w hat was our astonishment 
to find tho hall “ choke full,” so full th a t tho choir had to stand 
in tho doorway, and thero exercise their vocal abilities. By 
dint of considerable squeezing and pushing wo finally got 
seated, amidst an array of well-dressed intelligent people, who 
would have done honour to any cause.

Wo had been reading in a provincial newspaper that Spiri
tualism was dead and done for, never to awake again, hut hero 
was palpable evidence th a t tho w riter in question was some
what beside tho mark as regarded actual fact. And it was such 
a hearty, harmonious, united meeting, too, ono could endure 
tho wedging up—nay, even enjoy it. A kindly speoched lady 
at the close said : “ This is like Doughty H all.” HiUi eulc’-v 
indeed. ° ’



Tea and its accompaniments had been discussed before our 
arrival, and in the chair was Mr. .1. Ashman, I’sychofmthio 
Healer, unquestionably one of the old, original Marylehone 
Spiritualists, and, thcroforo, the right man in the right place.

In introducing tho object of the meeting, the chairman ob
served that Mr. Dale entered upon his lifty ninth year that day, 
and it was also a birthday of Spiritual Work in that hall, llis 
mother, now in spirit, and, no doubt, near him, could not hut 
foci a mother's interest in his faithfulness, anil tho visible fruits 
it. had produced in that good meeting.

Mr. 0. J . Hunt, another of tho primitives of tho Marylehone 
Spiritual Movement, and who is well known throughout tho 
Movement, from his discourses which have, been published in 
this paper, was first speaker, lie reviewed tho dark and hope
less state of mankind without hope of a future life, a condition 
which ho could not dwell on without emotion. From such a 
state ho had been delivered through Spiritualism. No longer 
is death regarded by him as tho termination of man’s career, 
but the entrance into a more blessed state, if the life spent hero 
has prepared the way for it. He spoke with great feeling of 
tho comfort he had derived from Spiritualism in its various 
forms, aiul his great desire was to see similar blessings con
ferred on. others.

Mr. Hooker, also ono of the early supporters of tho Spi
ritual Cause in th a t locality, gave an amusing narrative of 
clinching manifestations lie had witnessed, and ho also des
cribed tho efl'ect they had had on the astute sceptic. Tho 
speaker gave bis reasons, as ho went on, for accounting tho 
manifestations ho had spoken of genuine.

Mr. Thomson, as a stranger, a t that hall for the first tirao, 
said he had come from Stamford Hill to attend that meeting. 
He had been a Spiritualist from infancy. Something within 
him told him th a t the truths of Spiritualism were of great 
worth. He gave an outline of his intellectual development, 
and how he had been assisted therein by Phrenology, Mesmer
ism, and by Spiritualism. He urged on all the iraporanco of 
self-culture and m ental individuality.

Mr. Giles, in speaking of the dedication of the Hall to “ The 
Spirit,” made a distinction between that and “ spirits.” There 
were different orders of these, and of their character he gave 
examples derived from experience.

Mr. J . Burns said he had no speech to make, as he had 
attended purely out of regard  for Mr. Dale. To be a true 
spiritual worker in Mr. Dale’s position, it required that a man 
be a medium, ju st as much as it did to get a manifestation. 
And truly th a t grand  meeting was a manifestation, and one 
such as few could bring about under the circumstances. He 
was a warm friend of organisation, but it was true spiritual 
organisation, which m eant coming forward and helping a man 
like Mr. Dale. The time spiritual worker might be likened to 
a diamond—a precious stone. But the “ organisers ” seemed 
to think th a t by bringing together a number of bricks, that 
thereby a diamond would be produced. No, he said, though 
aggregate bricks by the hundred thousand, not one diamond 
would be the result. This substitution of bricks for diamonds 
in the form of organisation th a t some had adopted, had shut 
out the light of spiritual influence from spiritual work, and 
most truly disorganised the Movement. Every Spiritualist had 
to organise him self—relate  him self spiritually to the great 
source of L ight, and then  an aggregation of Spiritualists would 
be a true spiritual organisation, into which the life of the Spirit 
could flow, and m anifest itself in powerful phenomena for the 
instruction of outsiders. H e hoped all would do their part in 
helping Mr. Dale, or any other worthy worker who was im
pressed to pu t his hand  to  the plough.

Mr. Dale then  m ade a  short statem ent, in doing which he 
spoke about his spirit-friends, and the g reat power they exer
cised over him. Being very sensitive he had some difficulty in 
making a public speech, bu t he was impressed to sing, “ Kind 
words will never die,” and the audience joining in the chorus 
instituted a sym pathy between speaker and bearers which ena
bled him to perform  his task  comfortably. Mr. Dale said that 
for four years he had  no t been absent from th a t hall fourteen 
times when his duties there  required him, which meant that 
he was there daily. T h a t evening the H all was dedicated to 
the Spirit, m eaning th a t tru th  and good were to be held supe
rior to all o ther considerations. He spoke very beautifully of 
the symbolism represen ted  in the evergreen decorations placed 
iu the hall by Mr. E agle. I t  was to him instructive, as imply
ing the pow er of the  Spirit, which in his case had nerved him 
to endurance th a t  w as m arvellous to those who knew of it.

Mr. I. M acDonnell closed w ith an effective speech. As Mr. 
Dale’s coadjutor in  the  Sunday Evening Meetings, he was 
impressed to  speak  on m any them es besides Spiritualism. His 
work was to lib e ra te  m en’s m inds and prepare them to receive 
spiritual tru th , which, indeed, came in many forms. All that 
tended to the  sp iritu a l freedom and instruction of man were 
parts of Spiritualism .

During the  evening  the  choir did well in varying the pro
ceedings w ith  m usical exercises.

The proceedings seem ed to  g ive g re a t satisfaction, and there 
was a  feeling o f o rgan ic  un ity  apparen t, which places th a t Hall 
in a forw ard position  as a  cen tre  of spiritual work in London.

Mr. M aynard’s speech, m ade p rivate ly  to ono or two, should 
not bo lost. In  a  com m unication in  our columns he first sug-

fOiKt..;,) tho l-ubllr work ill Marylehone, ami ho npoko of l,oin,, 
looi-kceper ono evening when Mr. Dnlo »ai<], “ Will you lot

,n , ,0 ^ ';nt ,n> «-i“l raanifcfttcd a ducp interest inWork over biaoe

QUEUED HALE, 25, UKKAT QUEUED STREET.
MAHYLKttC>NIC UOAD.

Siiiiihiy’ Feh. oth at 7 |i.iu. prompt, Mr. MacDonnell, 
on “ A 1 lino lor all thing* Monday from ;; to 5 unii |,ms- 
day, name hours. Mrs. Davenport, no - person* l'r. < for Mag- 
uotii: Treatment other days at 211, Dorset .St root, * Gloucester 
I’hioe, l ’ortmau Square.

Wednesday, at 8.80, a Developing Dirole, Mrs. Treadwell 
medium.

Thursday, at 8, a Physical Seance; Mrs. Cannon, medium. 
Previous arrangement with See. is requisite to ho present at 
is sc unco.

Saturday, at 8 p.m., a soance; Mrs. Treadwell medium, 
Mr. Hancock attends half an hour previous to speak with 
strangers.—J. M. Balk, Hon. Sec.
N.B.—The Seances will commence at 8.1 . nirnmn

GOSWELL HALL SUNDAY SERVICES.
200, Goswcll Road, near the “ Angel,” Islington.

Mr. Morse again lectured hero on Sunday last, subject, 
“ Deeds versus Dogmas.”

The attendance at the Hall is gradually increasing. Next 
Sunday morning, the first seance of the Society will be held at 
the Hall, Mr. W. Towns, medium. Seance free to members 
only. In the evening Mr. Morse will deliver the filth lecture 
of his series, on the subject of “ Spiritualism; its consolations.” 
Commence at 7 o’clock. E. W. Llsbmax, Secretary.

LADBROKE HALL, NEAR N0TT1NG HILL RAILWAY STATION.
Morning Service, at 11 a.m.; Afternoon Service, at 3 p.m;

Evening Service, at 7 p.m.
Next Sunday morning, February 5th, 1882, a Circle for 

Trance and Healing.
Afternoon: Circle for Trance and Test; Medium, Mr. W 

Wallace.
Evening service, at 7 o’clock, Experience Meeting.
The expenses of this Hall, are met by Donations, and Col

lections after each Service.
All communications to be addressed to the

Hox. Sec., W. Hauling.
73, Barnsdale Road, St. Peters Park. Harrow Road.

LEICESTER.—SILVER STREET, LECTURE HALL.
On Sunday evening last, Mr. Bent gave a Trance Address, 

the guides taking for their subject, “ Is it possible to worship 
God and gain admittance into Heaven without any professed 
creed ?” There was a fair audience, and the lecturer dealt with 
the subject in various ways.

Sunday next, Mrs. Barr, of Hednesford, will give two Trance 
Addresses.

61, Cranbourne Street, Leicester. R. Wightmax, Sec.

V W W V W i
Mrs. Hardinge-Britten has already promised to lecture as 

follows, during the Sundays of the ensuing months; any 
friends in adjacent places desiring further service, for week 
night lectures only, can apply to—The Limes, Humphrey 
Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester.

Sunday, February 5—Blackburn.
„ 12,13, and 11—Newcastle.

„ „ 19—Liverpool.
„ „ 26—Sowerby Bridge.

Sundays of March and April—Manchester.

A N G E L IC  R E V E L A T IO N S .
The 1st Yol. is now run out of bound numbers, and those 

who wish may have the 2nd and 3rd Yols. By sending 3s. 
and Gd. in stamps, a copy of “ Philosophy of Spirit,” by W. 
Oxley, and 2nd and 3rd Yols. “ Angelic Revelations ” will be 
sent. Apply to Wm. Oxley, 65, Bury New Road, Higher 
Broughton, Manchester.

Price Two Guineas, Complete.
A Polished Case, with Lock and Tray, Containing Speci

mens of nearly 100 different kinds of
English Lepidopteka.

(Butterflies and Moths.)
Many of them in duplicate. To be Sold on behalf of tho 
Funds of tlie Spiritual Institution. Apply to J. Burns, 15, 
Southampton Row, London, where the Case is on View.



MANFIII I'l.lv' \: mii‘I \'H"N OK M TI l( III) \ I»ISI’M,
TomfX‘1 dm '* Hull, (IroMVouor Htnwt,

Pri'niJotiL* Mi I'-itmn, •i‘1. Downing HIroof, Miturlu't.lur.
.SVrn’iV.-' is></!•/.n/ I'lUumi at (l .'<0 /'»rt,

.'l.i, IMwnintf Stro«'l., M<iu<Tu-mIoi*. W. Orutoliloy, Hoo.

II \ K MOW HI’IKIITAMST ASSOCIATION,
Public i < u’i 'I i m i t i lirl>l iu (li»* KiMmui, (l.ivi'M'li ill . • * i c i. mill I in II <»o - f« ».u I 
cry Sim*luy il 0-iT* pm, nu>l uvm y Tluu«hl;iy a*. 7--M p-M, Tnuiot* 
Ar.v'M's on oaoli *n’r.i non

l*iv.«iilont : Mr, .1, W.ilnmloy, UH, I lunilViuH-iil rout,
Soi rol m \ ; 11 J . .1. Wuintriloy, 10, llrigliloii nUkdI.

( ’ i u c i, K o k  1* It o o u in  s, ( ! m  11 n r u v,
|Y,'Hi<l*-nt Mr. I. , 01*»<‘tr.i I'lulrr, Slonoy Slant in IlnaJ
Sai-ivlarv Mr. 11. S|'H I la, n'.l, Fur ( |n.il\>r,l Nlronl.
M,',nin ; ■ la.TV T i im iIiiv nig lit, lit 8 o'l-lui k, ill. Mr. 1'icki'rlug‘a, 

Krianila nr,, cordially invitnd.

KIUKCAI.DV I' \t-1<->I->i;i, .i 1 Snoioly, III, OhwhM'h Wyml.■■-Turmliiy 
i<vi*ii i it|f at 8 o'clo, K,

()l,nn\m '|n ,1'iilrd H-vti'lv, 17*'. iruiitn-hti'i'i'l. Mi'i'linim, Sunday 
ill .'ill c in., and (I pm. Ml'. Jiun. i Mut iny, Ki'i'iutjn'y, 7, Kuuii Hl.l'mil,, 
Kiaid, Hid, Uldliain

MU. . I. . I .  MORS IAS U’I’OI NTMMNTS.
London. Gnswoll Hall, 5, 12, I'd, ami 20. 

liuinli rox, Feb. Id.
ill vM,ow. Maivli Stamford.—March 12.
Nottingham. „ I'd. OAUini'ir.—■• „ 26.
Hku-ki;. Vpril 2. Falmouth.—April I) and 10.
Mr. M.'i pi < •'ngngonionts Ini' Sunday Lectures in Lt»n-

or tin' pr,iviiu't•.<. For terms amldatoN, <Iiroot him at 53, 
Si-iloii Ho.nl. Pal-don, I,nation, 1'!.

C h r i s t  th o  C o r u o r - s to n o  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m .
A Troatiso by .1. M. P ukmlKS, M.l)

Contents
.11'w i.;!i Pviilonoo of .lc .us’ ciuv. Who was Jesus ? Mini wluil the 

\  .\v iVstaMD'ni Him. Whal the mom candid of Proctliinkors
•iiul men v. * * 111 ■ i ■ 111 v, ! i«i j i k of .Jesus of Na/.arcl h. Tim oatiimilo that some 
0f (J;,* lo.’.'m , mil more eullureil American Sniritualiflta put upOll Jesus. 
W.is .), Mis. I. •;:,!> (.JospeN, dm Christ ? Tim Commands, ti»e Divino 

a:ul fi.d Sj iiila'l Teachings of Jesus Clirisl*. The Boliof of 
^pi. iiuali'!.- i : c ll.ipn . -t! of Chris! —1Tim Church of tho Future.

P R IC E  S IX P E N C E .
London: J. PrUNS Id, Southampton How, Loudon, W.O

LEFT EARTH-LIFE: Mrs, S. C. H ALL
B y  S. C . H A L L .

(Reprinted from, the Medium and Daybreak .)
This atfocting Letter has been so liighly valued tha t a 

demand has been inado for an Edition in tho cheapest and 
most convenient form for vido circulation. It has therefore 
hoon printed as a m at Broadside, which may bo given from 
house to house, circulated at meetings, enclosed in letters, 
or pasted up where it may bo conveniently road. To cir- 
culaic this Publication extensively will very much promote 
Spiritualism.

Trier &1. per Dozen,' 3 s .  per Hundred.
London: J. Burns, 1 f>, Southampton Row, Holborn, W.O.

BOOKS ON M ESM ERISM , &c.,
R A R E  A N D  V A L U A B L E .

Mesmerism and its Opponents: with a Narrative of Cases. 
By George Snndby, dun., M. \. os. tid.

Wisdom of Angels. By Thomas Lake Harris. 7s. (Id.
Facts in Mesmerism. By Rev. Ciiauney llaro Townshond, 

M.A. 7s. 6*1.
Isis Revelata: an Impiiry into tho Origin, Progross and 

Present State ol Magnetism. By ,J. 0. Oolquhoun, Esq. 2 
vols., 21s.

Mesmerism in India, and its Practical Application in Snr- 
gDry ami Medicine. By dames Esdailo, M.l>. 'Os. lid

The Phreno-Magnet and Mirror of N ature: A Itocord of 
Facts, Experiments, and Discoveries in Phrenology and 
Magnetism. By Spencer T. Hall. 7s. Gd.

Light in tho Valley. By Mrs. Nowton Orosland. 5s.
A Practical Manual of Animal Magnetism. By A. Teste. 8* 
Healing by Laying on of Hands. By Dr. .fames Mack. 5s’
Honiuolism ami I': yclieisni; or, tho Science of 11m Soul and 

I'hcimmcim of Nervation, as Revealed by Vital Magnetism 
or Mesmerism. By Joseph Ilaildoek, M.l). os. lid.

U' ANT E D -by  a L.uly in redueeil oirouni stances. A situation in any 
’ ’ light vapaeily. Gan take a Baby from the month. Daughter of 

tin Onicer. A Medium. Address—M. F. M., 12, Castle la n e , Battersea,

HynoI’SIU (lie

M iss C lii)11(In:; I_,oifjh H u n t ’s 
I’m VA I P: PltACTK 1AL INSTRUCTrONS

IN
THE HOI ENG E AND Ah’T OF ORGANIC MAGNETISM 

( Ki11< i'< 11 at HI ill ioners’ Hall.)
'I'n11:i> Eomo.v, I’llh:k Onic G iiinka .

Greatly enlargod and earofully revisi il by the Anlhoi'esn, ami 
critically examined b y .). Ii. King, Es*|., M.H., Snrgeeii-Major 
el the Bengal Army; and T. Dick, Esq., F .E .I•>■>•, I'-R-I.K. 
.Special, valuablo, and priclieitl traiiHlatioiiH by “ •!. K., *"*-
thor of “ Tho Adeptship of ,Jesus Glirist,” and other occult 
Ireatises. Illusiraiions l»y Ma<hinn: Isabel do Steiger.

I ntroiluetory Preface.
Oluiptor I. Organic M agnetism  Its N atu re ,

(Ihapter II. Develepiiunt; ol' the  M agnetio  I’ewer.
I 'ha [itor III.  I’roeesses of Magnet ising.
( hap ter  IV. How to bccomo a Professional Public  a n ‘l 

P riva te  D em onstra to r  of M agnetic  S om nam 
bulism.

( 'hapter V. Thought-Reading, Ghiirvoyaneo, an*l Phreno- 
Magnotism.

('hapter VI. How to become a Professional Healer.
Oluiptor VII.  How to conduct an Institution for performing 

Surgical, Dental, and Midwifery eases Pain
lessly.

Chapter VIII.  How to Magnetise Animals and Plants. 
Chapter IN. Instructions to Sensitives—How to Induce ami 

Dovolop their Powers.
Chapter X. Tho Dangers of Magnetism.

Oluiptor XL Thirty-throe Miscellaneous Fragm ents of ltc- 
capitulatory Cautions, Curiosities in Magnet
ism. etc.

List of ovor ono hundred English Works upon Organic 
Magnetism, and whore to obtain them.

Send stamp for Index and Testimonials, to  Miss S. Simpson, 
Secretary, 111, Fitzroy Street, W.

Trice 7s. (ill. Mounted rcaAij for framing.

Bcautfully executed Photographs of scenes 
in the Isle of Wight, byP. N. Broderick, Jun., 
Ryde.

“ FATIHINItFOKD,” Freshwater, Isle of Wight. The Re
sidence of Alfred Tennyson, Esq., Poet Laureate.

The “ OLD CHURCH” at Bonchureh, near Vcntnor.
Tho “ VILLAGE of CARISBltOOlv.” (As seen from tho 

summit of Oastlokocp.)
“ LIGHT in tho VALLEY,” or Rough Steps in Social 

Economy.
Photographs 11 and 1 quarter inches by 11 and 1 quarter 

nohos. On Mounts 23 inches by 18 and a half inches.

WORKS BY MISS HOUGHTON.
Now Ready, Trice 7's‘- (id.,

EVENINGS AT HOME IN SPIRITUAL SEANCE.
F irst Se r ie s .

Just Published, Trice 10s. 6<L,
I llustrated ry S ix P lates Containing  F ifty-four Min

iature R eproductions from th e  Original P hotographs.
CHRONICLES OF SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY.

Nearly Ready, Second Series, Price 7s. (id.
EVENINGS AT HOME IN SPIRITUAL SEANCE.

A utouiograi'hicai. R eminiscences.

E. W. ALLEN, 1, A ye  M a r ia  L a n e .
J. BURNS, 15, Southampton Row.

FOR U N IV ER SA L USE.

JO S .  A S H M A N ’S E M B R O C A T I O N ,
For tho Restoration of Vital Equilibrium and the Re-establish

ment of Health.
Trice- '2s. 9d. per Bottle.

Sold by tho Proprietor, J oseph  A sh m a n , 11, Sussex Phu’O 
Cornwall Gardens, Kensington, London, W .; and d. Buiixs 
15, Southampton Row Ilolborn, W.O.



C H E A P  E D I T I O N , P R IC E  S IX  S H i u  IN G S

HAFED PRINCE OF P E R S I A :  HIS EARTH-LIFE AND SPIRIT-LIFE.
B E IN G  COMM UNICATIONS IN TUANOK THROUGH MR. r a v i d  R U I U I l

rr illlS  R em ark able V olu m e ex ten d s to not less titan . 
I about 500 “ A n sw ers to  Q u estion s,’ m any ol these on 

Jgyptian  l ’riost, afterw ards a personal follower1
0»C0 Jill

under

iHO ilomy Hv() OS, and nonlaiitx In■-id',', Die “ Experii: ol 1luted,”
HIllijootn of t,Ih> gr<intent. interest; “ <Difuiniiriboitionix from If (■lines,”
<>f J chii an ‘11iilrnductioii," in which is given, n w j 1. i Homo

*!> ot Mi David 1higuid, tho Ginsgow Painting .vl '•'iiti in1; :t.lid an
lie ations iviIII.ii Jt in -rial and Sli;>:ii, the <dd Dutch M, ’ t.i ■ < .<a lies ol

clm i  a 1>rii;1 Sfciltei uent ol the Ux1iriiordiiiury Phonoil.UlLL QQt•lining
to<1 by 1iiti 10 ih Picture:'., being fae-simib n of tin11/ 1 Da: n
Loti1 for t hoi r JlJ’OCIllCJinn. Vurioiii 1lae-siinilcH ol In i:i;i i \Yi :! J I, ■ns are
K*l idix. T) >o Ijoijik is got up in tho neuti si anil mo t xuimt'i. ol' 1 -lyie,also gaven in m e oouy oi me « ui n ■ (»

‘ rice 6s., post froo 6s. 9d.
SOLD BY J . BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, IIOUBORN, LONDON, W.U.Pr

S Y N O P S I S  O F  T H E  W O R K .
Tho following lead in g  featu res will give some idea of the 

nature of the  w ork:—
I N T R O D U C T IO N .

Development of the Medium as a Painter in Trance. A Gon- 
iroversy—Misconception. “ The Glasgow Painting Medium,” by
Dr. W. Anderson (Brooklyn)—History of the Manifestations. Control 
(if Unfed. Speaking in Trance. Direct Paintings and Cards. 
Doubts and Difficulties. Letter of the Hon. A.L. Williams (Michigan)

A Good Test Adopted. Direct Pictorial Illustrations—Testimony 
of Dr. Sexton. Air. Duguid’s Extra-ordinary Medium,ship. Pro
minent Feature in the Persian’s Communications—Pre-Gospel Life 
of J esus. The Gap Filled Up. A ltev. Professor on tho Trance 
State of the Medium.

H A F E D ’S E A R T H - L I F E .
The Wabbiob P eestoe.—Birth  of the Persian, b.o. 43. Youthful 

Aspirations. Hafed’s Spirit Guide. Becomes a Warrior. Arabian 
Inroads. Morning Sacrifice before tho Fight. Battle of Gorbin- 
doon. Vision of the Spirit Horsemen. The Young Victor’s Address 
to his Soldiers. War. Peace. Courtship. A Rival in Love. Storm 
and Sea-Fight. Spirit Communion—The Light of the World. Order 
of tho Guebre. Marriage. Attempted Assassination by a Rival. 
The Innocent Condemned with the Guilty. Ilafed Pleads for his 
Enemy.  ̂ Spirit Intervention. Enmity Slain by Love. Inroads of 
the Alanes. M urder and Rapine—Hafed’s Wife and Child Destroyed 
—Revenge, Vision of his Guardian Spirit. Bitterness of Bereave
ment. Ilafed throws down the Sword and joins the Magian Order.

The Akchmagus.—Elected Head of the Magi. Early History of 
Persia. Advent of Zoroaster—his Doctrines. Oracles of the Sacred 
Grove.  ̂The Altar of the Flame—Spirit Lights. Lessons from the 
Spirit World. The Egyptians—Temple of Isis—Symbols and Modes 
of Worship—Consulting the Spirits. The Sabeans. The Spartans 
—Their Laws—Their Games Immoral—Wives of the State—Slaves 
"*I Masters. Corinth—Description of a Temple. The Golden Age. 

.aliens and the Athenians. Old Tyre—An Ancient Exchange—Free 
Trade and its Advantages. Religion of the Tyrians—Story of Yearns 
and Adonis. M ythic Gods of Greece. The Hebrews—Books of 
.uoses The Fall—Death before Sin—The Earth not Cursed—Re
marks on the Deluge. Melchisedek, the builder of the Great Pyramid. 
Abraham and the Three Angels. Tower of Babel. God’s Dealings 
with the Hebrews. Babylonish Captivity. Nebuchadnezzar—Story 
of his Fall Cyrus Chosen of God. Cyrus as a Soldier—A Battle 
Described. Successors of Cyrus—Downfall of Babylon. Reflections. 
Message of the S pirit of the Flame. Hafed and Two of the Brother
hood sent to Judea to Welcome the New-born King. The “ Star.” 

There lay the Babe on the lap of his Mother. ” Parentage of Jesus. 
On the Red Sea. A ncient Thebes. An Old Temple. An Egyptian 
Seance. The Old P riest Chosen by the Spirit Voice as Guardian of 
tuc Child Jesus. An Underground Temple. Persia Invaded by the 
Romans. Hafed takes up the Sword. Jesus taken to Egypt. Letters 
r™®Isslia, the Old E gyptian  Priest. _ The Dark Inner Temple. The 
OKI lu to r  and the  Young Pupil. F irst Miracle of Jesus. u He is 
indeed the Son of G o d ! ” Jesus at Play. 'Tutor and Scholar change 
I laces — Travel in  E g y p t— T heir unexpected Arrival in Persia. 
Jesus Clairvoyant—Studies under Hafed. His Profound Wisdom— 
Acquires Knowledge of Persian Language, &c. A Story about Jesus 
—Wonderful Cures. H afed and Jesus leave Persia—A Vision of the 
Better Land—They visit Greece, E gypt and Rome. Roman Religion 
—Slavery—Sports. Back to Judea. Jesus and Hafed in the Temple. 
Letter from Jesus to H afed (given in Direct Writing'). Return of 
Jesus to Persia. H afed and Jesus set out for India. Want of Water 
—a Miracle. T he Bolan Pass. Cashmere. Plains of India. The 
Temple of the E lephants. A Queer God—how he Lost his Head and 
got another. T he H erm its of the Mountains—Spirit Communion 
in their Temple. T he Voice of the Spirit. A Man Raised by Jesus 
from the Dead. Arrival in  Persia. Birth-day of Zoroaster. Jesus 
addresses the Magi. Farewell M eeting in the Grove—The Voice of 
the Angel—Jesus enhaloed. “  Tongues of F ire.” A Vision of the 
Spirit World. P a rtin g  w ith Jesus. Roman Oppression. Tidings 
of Jesus and his W ork—H is L ette rs  to Hafed (given in  Direct Writ
ing). D eath  of Jesus. H afed Ambassador to Rome. Meets with 
Paul and o thers in  A thens.

The Christian E vangelist.—H afed’s Labours in Spain and at 
Lyons. “ G ift of T ongues.” Persecution. Bound in Chains. 
Jesus, “ M y P r in c e ,’’appears. The Captive Delivered. Evangelises 
in j Lily Greece, N orthern  Africa, Ac. Homowaid Journey to 
"ersia ’ H afed  expelled from  the Magian Order. Labours in 
iiushire. A C hurch fo rm ed—U nfed’s Address. Modo_ of Worship 
-B ap tism , the L o rd ’s Supper, Ac. Gifts of the Spirit.
Convert.4? P erse cu tio n —h irs t  1 ersian M aityr.

Roman Circus--Fighting with Gladiators -the Han fits spring, bat 
fall (load -Salutary Effect. Vision in the Cell. “ Tho Brines” in 
his Glory. Ilafed, tho Centenarian, arid his Companion, in the 
Arena. The Rush of tho Beasts -The Martyrs wake up in Paradise,

H A F E D 13 S P IR IT -L IF E .
Ilafed describes Lis feelings on waking up. Perceives his father, 

mother, wife and child, and old friends. HpiritHorsemen. Welcomed 
by Jesus—The Great Temple. Description of the Temple md its 
Surroundings. Life in the Spirit World—Condition of Spirits in the 
“ Spheres ’’—Clothing—Houses— Pood—Employments—Education 
—Progress in Knowledge—Music. An Errand of Love—Hafed and 
Issha visit the First Sphere—Eesoae of Xerxes, Nero, and others 
from darkness, Paul a Co-labourer. The Great I  iers or Christ- 
of the Universe—Jesus, the King of kings. Heaven—where is .t ? 
Creation of Worlds—theElohim. “ Book of Memory." Power of 
Spirits over Law—Freedom of Action—Good Spirits may Err. 
Punishment inevitable on Wrong-doing. Archangels. Who ig 
“ The Comforter”? Time and Space—Spirit Flight. Hafcd’s 
Discourses on Education- On Spiritualism—On the Origin of 
“ Christmas”—On the “ Summer Land”—On the Material Worlds 
and their Inhabitants—On the Corruption of Inspired Books. Dark 
Side of the Spirit World. Priestcraft Denounced. Hafed predicts 
the near Advent of a Great Reformer. A Grand Upheaval of 
Systems. The Spiritual Reign of the “ Prince of Peace.”

C o m m u n ica tio n s  from  “ H erm es,” the Egyptian, 
Death of Issha, the Old Egyptian Priest—Letter from Hermes to 

Hafed (Direct Extracts)—Imprisonment and Deliverance by Spirit- 
Power. Hermes gives an Account of his Efforts to Overturn the 
Egyptian Religious System; Reproduces some of his Old Dis
courses, viz., on Idolatry—The Infinite Intelligence and the “ Lesser 
Infinites ”—Primeval Man—The Spirit World—Self-Culture—Death 
and the “ Angel of Death”—The Ancient Egyptians: Pyramids; 
Melchisedek a Shepherd King; Moses and the Hebrews, &c. Strange 
Control of the Medium—Dialogue—Graphic Pictures of the Spirit 
World. Hermes ana others leave Egypt to join with Jesus and his 
Disciples. Prevalence of Grime in Judea. A Portrait of Jesus. 
Jewish Sects. “ The Twelve.” John the Baptist. .. Herod and 
Herodias. Hermes and Jesus as Schoolboys under Issha. Joseph 
and Mary. “ Brethren of Jesus.” Description of Judas. Purging 
of the Temple. Disciples sent out. Parting Supper—Prayer of 
Jesus. He sends Hermes to the Alexandrian Jews. Return to 
Egypt by way of Jordan and the Dead Sea. Brethren in the 
Wilderness. A Vision of the Past, Present, and Future, A Miracle. 
The Trial, Crucifixion, and Resurrection of Jesus, Pentecost. Hennei 
in Greece. Return to Egypt, &c.

A P P E N D IX .
L Copies and Fac-Similes of various Direct Writings.

II. Answers to Some Questions by Ruisdal and Steen. —Resurrection

-Capture of the littlo Congregation. 
Cruel 7>afc— Old Hafed s lorst Night

A Nol.do 
M idnight Meetings 

Mock Trial—a Barbarous and 
in a Persian Prison. The

of the Body. Spirits Cognisant of Natural Objects, A Glimpse of 
Summer Land. “ What Good will it do?" Medium’s Sight in 
Trance. The “ Double.” Man’s Power over Spirits. Employ
ments of the Spirits. How Ruisdal became a Painter. Mediumship 
and Strong Drink. Ruisdal’s First Experience in Spirit Life. A 
Picture of the Spirit Land. Ruisdal and the Students. Deserved 
Reproof. Knowledge withheld. “ All the work of the Devil!” 
On Light, Comets, and Spots on the Sun. Sun, Moon, and Planets 
Inhabited. Materialisation of Spirit Forms. Ruisdal’s Visit to 
Rome. On “ Purgatory.” Continuity of Earthly Relationships. 
Ruisdal on Oils, Colours, Varnishes, Ac, Spirit Transition. Ruisdal’s 
Betrothed. The Story of Steen and Jan Lievens. Ruisdal ou the 
Ideal and Natural. Lawfulness of Spirit Intercourse. >Work of the 
Spirits. Ruisdal and Steen on their Pictures. Condition of Persons 
Dying in Idiotcy. Tho Angel of Pain. ‘ ‘ Shall we know each other ? ” 
Use of the Crystal. Ruisdal’s Description of Jesus. Steen’s First 
Experience of Spirit Life. Locality of the Spirit World. Steen 
on Jesus and his Work. How they Pray in the Spirit World. Red 
Indian Spirits. Steen gives a Test of Identity. Kuisdal’s Picture 
in the Edinburgh National Gallery—a Test. Interviewed by J. W. 
Jackson. Ruisdal’s Waterfall in Moonlight—a Test. Ruisdal on 
Home. Eternity of Matter. Recovery of the “ Lost.” EuMilou 
Contemporary Painters and Painting. Contemporaries’ Names (given 
direct). Steen on Effects of Discussion. Spirit Language—Tem
perature—Clairvoyance—Cold and Catching Colds, A c. ' v 

III. Other H iuscs of Mr. Daguid’s Mediumship.—Movement el 
Inert Bodies with and without Contact. Production of Sound:; from 
Invisible Causes. Perfumes. The Spirit Voice. Levitation of the 
Medium. Transference of Solids through Solids. Spirit-lights. 
Spirit Touch. Distillation. . Winding-up and Carrying Musical 
Boxes. An Overcoat put on the Medium while liis Hands are 
Securely Bound.



WORKS ON THEOSOPHY, THE OCCULT, &C.
138 Fayes, Cloth, 3s.

T H E O S O P H Y  A N D  T H E  H I G H E R  
L I F E ,  O R ,

Spiritual D ynam ics, and  the  D ivine 
and  M iraculous M an.
By G. tV.........., M.D., Epi.YLU’iuiii.

President of the British Theosophical Society.
Contexts:

1.—The Synopsis. I VI.—How best to become a
II.—The key to Theosophy.

HI.—Spiritual Dynamics.
IV.—Man as a Spirit.
V.—The Divine ami Mirac

ulous Man.

Theosophfst.
VII.—Can Anaesthetics De

monstrate the Ex
istence el" the 
Soul.

VIII.—The British Theosophical Society.

172 Pages, Cloth, 5s.
T ’TTTT! O C C U L T  W O R L D .

BY A. P. S I N N ETT.
Contexts.

Introduction. I The Theosophical Society.
Occultism aud its Adepts. | Decent Occult Phenomena. 

Teachings of Occult Philosophy.
Sold by J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, London. W.C.

L E C T U R E S :
BY

COL. KOBt. IXGERSOLL, of AMERICA.

MISTAKES or MCSES. 6d.
“ GHOSTS.” 4d
WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED ? 3d.
THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION. 3d.
THE RELIGION of the FUTURE. 2d.
HELL. 2d.
FARM LIFE. Id.

Any of the above post free, 1 halfpenny extra. All tlio above 
pest free for twenty-two penny stamps.

L o x  d o x : J. B u r x s, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

Just Published, 122 pp. Cloth, 2s.
THE

P E R F E C T  W A Y  IN D IE T .
A T R E A T IS E  ADVOCATING A R E T U R N  TO T H E  N A T U R A L  

AND A N C IE N T  FOOD OF OUR RACE.
BY

ANNA KINGSFOKD.
D o c to r  of M e d ic in e  of th e  F a c u l t y  

of P a r i s .
L ondon : J Burns, 15, S o u t h a m p t o n  R o w ,  W.C.

Price Threepence.

T H E  A T O N E M E N T :
OLD TRUTHS as SEEN UNDER A NEW, LIGHT.

inspirationally written

By C. P. B. A L S O P
(late baftist minister)

London: J. BURNS, 15, Southampton Row, High Holborn, W.C

C .  P .  B .  A L S O P ’S
F I N E  A R T  G A L L E R Y ,

4, COBURG PLACE,
B A Y S W A T E R  R O A D ,  W .

L O V E R S  OF A R T  IN V IT E D  TO I N S P E C T  H I S  C O L L E C T IO N

Dealer in Articles of Vertu and Paintings of ancient and 
modern masters. Pictures Cleaned, Lined, and Restored.

Commission. Gentlemen’s Galleries 
attended to.

Pictures Bought on

MESMERISM.
M RS. HAGON, HEALING MEDIUM for Women and Children- 
l ”  Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 2 till 6. Seances on Sun’ 
days, Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p-m. Address—72 Spencer Road 
South Hornsey, near Stoke Newington Green, N. ’

It TK. TOWNS, Medical Diagnosis, Test, and Business Clairvoyant, ia 
l'I  at home daily, and is open to engagements. Address—161 Manor 
Place, Walworth Road, London, S.E.

CAROLINE PAWLEY, WRITING AND SPEAKING MEDIUM 
also Healing Medium. Free of Charge. Letters with stamped 

envelope for reply, to be seut first in all eases. 6, Derby Street, 
Gray’s Inn Road; close to King's Cross, Metn. Rail.

PHYSICAL & TEST MEDIUMSHIP at Mrs. Ayers’, 45f Jubilee 
1  Street, Commercial Road, E., Sunday, at 7-30; also on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Walker, physical, trance, and test 
medium, may be specially engaged.

London: Printed and Published by J ames Burns, 15, Southampton 
Row, Holborn, W.C.

M I S S  L O T T I E  F O W L E R .
fl'rance, Medical, Business and Spiritual Clairvoyant, 28, Langliam 
J- Street, Portland Place, W. Hours from 1 to S p-m.

TO SPIRITUAL INQUIRERS.
r THOMAS is willing to correspond with those requiring advice 

tl ■ or information upon conditions and surroundings. The fee for 
writing one entire sheet of note paper is 2s. CJ. No charge being made 
for advice. Address, Mr. J. Thomas, Kingsley, by Frodsiiam.

I)YSCHOMETRTCAL READING of Character, by' Interview or Hand*
I  writing; for Terms and Appointment apply by Letter with stamp, 
ed envelope to M , 54, Netherwood Road, W.

1TEQUIRED by an experienced Housekeeper, a re-engagement. Can 
f t  be highly recommended for thorough practical capability. An ab
stainer. A congenial home appreciated more than any high salary. 
Address—F. A. H., eare of Mr. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

\  STROLOGY, AND ASTRONOMY.—Nativities Calculated, and 
ix  Judgment given on the Events of Life, by D r. WILSON, 103, 
Caledonian Road, Kings Ci-oss-—Personal Consultation only'. Time 
of Birth required. Fee 2s, 6d. Attendance from 2 till 8 p.m.—In. 
s tractions given.

1STROLOGY— Excelsior can be Consulted upon all Matters of this 
A  Life: Nativities 3s., Questions 2s. 61. Communication by letter only 
—Woodland Cottage, Thajdon Garnon, Epping, Essex.

“ Worth its Weight in Gold.”
TjWERY adult person living should purchase at once “ YOUB 
L  FUTURE FORETOLD,”a hook of 14-1 pp. cloth, only 2s. 6d.

London: J. Bums, 15, Southampton Row, W .C;
E. W. Allen, 4, Ave Maria Lane, Paternoster Roiv; 

or, post-free of E. Casael, High Street, Watford, Herts. 
Instructions to purchasers gratis.

RAPHAEL’S PROPHETIC M ESSENGER For 18S2— Now Ready,
Every Spiritualist and reader of the M edium , should have a copy 

at once, as it explains the way in which the planets affect mankind, 
and how Astrology could be utilized to advantage.—Also predictions 
of tlio Events that will occur in 1S82, etc., etc.

A Large Coloured Hieroglyphic. Price sixpence, with Ephemeris Is 
London—J. B urns, 15, Southampton Row, AY.C.

ORION’S ALMANAC FOR 1882.—Now Ready, Price 6d. by 
Rost 7d. Contents :—The W eather in  E ngland , and Storms 

Abroad—The F ate  of Nations, K ingdom s, and  Individuals— 
Rem arkable Comets, etc., On ion  foretold the  D eath  of the late 
C zar—The G reat E arthquake a t  the  Isle  of Chios—The Fight
ing in Africa—Troubles in Ire land , The V ienna Disaster, etc., 
L ondon : Simpkix, Marshall and Co., and  W. K ext and Co., 
Peterborough : Geo. C. Carter , M arket-place, and  all Book 
sellers.

TSLE OF WIGHT.—Annandale V illa, Sandown.—One or two invalid 
Ladies will be taken great care of by a Healing Medium, including 

Board ynd Lodging, for 30s. per week for the six winter months at this 
pretty seaside town, which is known to he particularly salubrious.

CTOOKTON-ON-TEES,—Food Reform Restaurant. Behind the Alms- 
k) houses, High Street. Beds. J. H oward , Manager.

ANGLO-AMERICAN STORES.
F. FUSED ALE, Tailor and Draper.

\  splendid assortment of Winter Goods not to be surpassed in 
-ll London. All goods thoroughly shrank and made on the premises at 
the shortest notice.—S, Southampton Row, Holborn.

G A R D E N E R  ( H E A D ) .
Situation W anted by a  Man in tlio p rim e of life. The Ad

vertiser (Scotch) is considered an  excellen t P rac tic a l Gardener. 
Can produce first-class testim onials. Over 12 years Head 
Gardener to the  E a rl of Lovelace. A ddress R. M iller, East 
Horsley Towers, L eatherhead , Surrey.

W A N T E D  by a Spiritualist, a Situation in  any light capacity, as 
”  Porter, Gate or Lodge Keeper, Messenger, &c., &e. Can write a 

good hand. An intelligent aud useful mau that lias been employed in 
various businesses. Apply to J. Bures, 15, Southampton Row, Lou
don, W.C.


